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VOLUME II.
Santa fe lücckln

SANTA

P, NEW 3IEXIC0, MARCH 5, 1853.

'

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
testamentary were tranted the un,
upon the cslate of Dámaso Loneit- dece ised, dated November 30th 1852, by the hono- tpiims.
or
I'ronaie, tor me county of Santa
rauie Judge
WEEKLY- - $5 a yer, 'payable Invariably in
Fes all persons indebted to said estate are re
cents. Ailvcrtiso-mmttdvtoiM i 'illicit copies 12
quested to make immediate payment, and those
$1 '60 ptr square of ten lines (or the first liaving nommls rgainst the same must present
insertion, aitii.il lor every subsequent insertion.
them within the time prescribed by law, or they
will be debarred.
'
M.ÍNU.ÍL jJLVIREZ,

..Il)

cr,cttc.

LETTERS

J. W. REED,

.!''
'

Exentar.
Santa Fe, Feb. 19, 1853.

4tno 35.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
Or SANTA Ft, NEW MEXICO,
practice in the Courts of Tanta Fe,
NOTICE is hereby given, thift the undersigned
adjoining counties; and will attend to has been granted letters of administration on he
nrlinlnal business in imy part of tho Territory.
estate of James W. Graves, deceased, by the
o
Sania Fe, Sept '5, 1852. Orno
Judge of the County of Doña Ana, Territory
of New Mexico, bearing date the 3rd December,
1852.
All persons having claims against said
ore notified to present them Tor allowance within one year from the dale of said letters, or they
may be precluded fr- m said estate, and if not with' ' ': INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI.
in two years, sir II be forever barred
and all
indebted tó said estate, are requested to come
forward and mako immedi do settlement.
B . W.
LUIS WM GEC'K,
.HimnLtlralor.
I have removed from the "Noland House," to
17.
in
1852.
Independence,
Missouri.
the "N'ebriska House,"
Don Ana, Dec.
Tht Nebraska House la alarbe new bnild:np, and
been mucli improveii by alterations
has
and additions. Having taken this house for a term
'
by AUTHORITY.
of yeurs, 1 intend to make every effort t" promote
the convenience and romfort of travellers.
The
patronage of my friends and the travelling public
Public Act3 of the Tliirty-Secon- d
Congress
IS respectfully solicited.
B. W. TODD.
OF THE
January 1st 1853 ly.
'

CITY

WILL

.""',!

",'!

fr'!,

TODD.

UNITED
fUBllSIIKD EVERY 8TCBDAY,
DREW.
WILLIAM

STATES.

BY

1851--

52.

OFFICE OF CO.WY. OF
An Act to anlliori.se tho
CtiAr. LXVII.
Union, N. M., Dec. il. lXrl.
Mayor mid Common Council of Chi-enNEALEU PROPOSALS will be received at this
Illinois, to excávalo a portion
office till 12 o'clock. M., on Tucsilay the iiSih day
of February, 1NÓJ, for ftiriiisliinj; Flour to the V.
of tlie Public Reservation at that place,
Stale's Troops, at the points ami in the qiisnlities
with a view to tin; itnprovi'ineiit of the
mentioned, as follows :
125.0(10 Bounds.
At Taos, N. M.
Nas irjntion of Chicago River.
" At Fort Union, N. M.
WM)' "
tie il enackdhy thp Senate and House
"
W.tlllll
At Sania Fe,
22II.IKIÜ
' At Albuquerque, '
"
of Heprescnttitives of the Unijfd States
' ;
125.(1(10
"
At Fort Cniirad, "
of America in Congress assembled, That
2311.11(10
" '
At Fort Fillmore, "
the corporate authorities of the city of
The flour must he of "supei fine" quality, and delivered in strong cotton 'drilling" sacks, of lUt'lbs, Chicago, Illinois, be, and they are here-

Fot

erh

'

Proposals are invited for the whole amount, for
that required at several points, or fur that required
at ny particular point.
The lontrictor contacts to be made for one
year, a I the faithful fullilme ,t thereof to be guarantied by two responsible securities whose names
must be entered in the proposals.
OiK'fourlh of the uniiiiiiit. required at carli point,
limit he deliver!!' wrtVJit;, ' oinuieiiciii oil ilie hi
day of Ami-t,J.Sytim CVuiiu.tssiirie". or principal Asitiuil
Ctn,iuiistrí- - of the siijHi(ni.'e in New Wxiru.
ií
or .H.iihivñt
will reserve the right oí i
the amount lo he iH'V'toI at each and every point,
bytme MM, by giving six months notice to lint efi'.
fect,
.
il .. 'i.,
ISAAC HOW EN,
.'
'
'
."
.
Cd.
.

,. '"'
'

' '

.es

:;

"

'
'

:

'

PUBLIC BUILDING.

rente yards of stone.

l'flOr)

riMIE Commissioners of Public Buildings for the

J. Territory of New Mexico, will receive, at
tlieirollice in tin city of Santa Fe, until the 10th
of March at 12 o'clock, M., sealed proposals fur
quarrying 1000 cubic yards of stone. The proposer
for the contr.ict 'to be governed by the following
terms and. specifications i
stone to be of blue or grey lime.
, 1st. 'í'ne
2d. To be quarried within a mile ami a half
of the plaza of Santa Fe.
3d.
To be of sound stone, free of cracks or
flaws, and no stone to be of less dimensions than
two feet and a half in length, one foot and a half
in width, and six i'nchcs thick.
'
laid up in compact rect4lh. The stone
angular piles, for measurement by the superintendent.
5th. No proposition will be considered for a
less amount than 500 Cubic yards.
Contract to be completed by tho 10th
1 6th.
day o May next,
'
PRT.STCN BECK,
ill
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
'I FRANCISCO OU'i'lZ Y DELGADO,
V
Commissioners.
'
'J. HOUGHTON, superintendent,
anta F4, Jan. 28, 1853. ..

',''

!;.;

:';

,,).)(
'
hi-

;',NOTJCC,

-i

PAnTNEnSllIf
known as SPENCER it
was this day dissolved by
miitu l consent The business will hereafter be
carried on in the Maine of CHARLES L. SPENCER In the liquidation of all debts the name of
thi old linn will be used.
V
CHAllLESL. SPENCER,
'
':
HENRY GRANOJEAN,
La Crucu, Jan. )6, 1853.T-3J:,
jJ
I,,',
J Ml,. '.',.1,7 ,.
DISSOLUTION

THE

ti'i'ii

the

firm

OF

heretofore

outfits ron saxta fe,.

liiliMiiber rospee.tfully informs the public
of New Mexico, that at bis establishment at
..' '
WE .TPORT, MISSOURI,
I,.',.. '..
and fcy bi

agent at
COUNCIL-GROVE-

,;'

'

,

M

Nebraska Territory, he Is prepared to outfit and
aiitplf with every "thing requisite fol the journey
to santa fi. rornpcnies or individuals, upon the
,
i
ihost Teaionabl terms.
acquaintance of many
JJflIé beljevcs thatFa antrade,
him
will
enable
to
the
with
Santa
tira aenernl natisf action in I he business,
ALBERT G BOONE.
..,
i.
,'
.'Santa Fij Dec. 24, IS&2.

jrui

THE U.

. Malí Irom 'anta Fe to the States
regularly on the first day of each

nonth.:
months
, Paliara during the iiimmer

$125 00
$150 00
'.
"
winter months
- 40101 6f baggage allowed to each passenger.
!''l
WALDO, HALL, & CO. Pruprietori.
V, 8anU Fe, Sept. 18, 1852 tf

",

TlMl'l

Ji."i
.(.,;--

á

Ir.it
' .,

ító Fi Jan.

tf.

of Ameiicain Congress assembled, That
the President of the United States be,
and he
hereby authorised todesignate
the places for the ports of entry for the
collection districts of Puget's Sound and
Umpqua, in the Territory of Oiegon,
upon receiving satisfactory information
as to the best location for said ports,
instead of the places now established by
law in said districts respectively.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That tha annual compensation of tho collector at Astoria, in the collection district of Oregon, in said Territory, be,
and the same is hereby fixed at the sum
of three thousand dollars, including the
fees of his olftce, commencing on the
first day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty ; and in no
event shall he be allowed a greater amount than said sum of three thousand
dolíais, so including the present fees of
his olnco as uforesanl.
Approved, July 21, 1852.
Chap. LXXIV. An Act supplementary
to ''Art Act providing for the taking
of the seventh ami subsequent' cens- '
rises of tho United States, and to fix
tho number of tho Members of tho
II01180

of Repiescuttitives, and provide

for thuir future Apportionment among
the several States," approved twenty-thir- d
May, eighteen hundred and fifty.
Be itenaeted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of tho United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the becretary ot the Intcnorproceed forthwith to apportion two hundred and thirty-thre- o

representatives among the several
States, in accordance with tho provisions
section of
contained in the twenty-fiftMay, eigh-tcethe net of twenty-thirhundred and fifty nil(l according to
the returns of population which liavo
been completed and toturned , to the
d

'

,

o

,

lieu thereof.

Approved, July 30, 1952.
LXXV.An Act to establish ad
ditional Land Districts in tho Stato of
Wisconsin.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House
of Representatives of tho United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
so much of the public lands of the United
States, in the State of Wisconsin, as lies
within the following boundaries, to wit :
commencing at tho southwest corner of
township fifteen, north of rango two, east
of tho fourth principal meridian, thenco
running duo east to the southeast corner
of township fifteen north of range eleven,
east of tho fourth principal meridian,
thence north along said rango line to the
north lino of the Stato of Wisconsin,
thence westerly along said north lino to
tho lino between ranges ono and two,
cast of tho fourth principal meridian,
thenco south to the placo of beginning,
shall bo formed info a new land district,
to bo called the Stevens Point Land District, and for tho sale of the public lands
within the district hereby constituted, n
shall be established rit Stevens
Point, on the Wisconsin River, as soon
as tho public convenience may require
CitAP.

by authorised to excavate such portion
of the reservation nt Chicago, not exceeding the limits described in their
memorial of Janmry live, eighteen hundred and fifty-lwi- i,
as may be necessary,
according to the plan set forth in said
t'l ii í , foi' the
improvement of the
ii.ivigHliun oí the Chicago River.
Sec. 2. And he it further euackd,
I
hut the Secretary of War be, and lie
land-oillc- c
is hereby directed to cause the limits
above disigt nted to be marked out, and
lo make such disposition of the buildings
'
' J
it.
now standing within said limits as may
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
hé best for the publicl interest.
That so much of the public lands of tho
,. () ,
Approved, July 1, 1852.!
United States, in the State of Wisconsin,
Chap. LXVIII. An Act to authorise as lies within tho following boundaries,
the President of the United States to to wit: commencing at a point where
designate the places for the Ports of the line between townships ten aud elevEntry and Delievcry for the Collec- en, north, touches the Mississippi River,
tion Disttict of Puget's Sound and thenco duo cast to tho fourth principal
Uinpqua, in the Territory of Oregon, meridian, thence north to tho lino beand to fix the Compensation of the tween townsips fourteen and fifteen, north,
Collector at Astoria, in said Territo- thenco cast to tho southeast corner of
township fifteen, north of range otto, east
ry.
Be t'teiuic'.edhy the Senate and House of tho fourth principal meridian thenco
of Representatives of tho United States north on tho range line to tho south lino

h

OP DEEDS,
(Cíl.'Pomrsylvania,.!,; , , ,
Connecticut.
:,,,
I

COMMISSIONER

Ccnsus-Officin the Department of the
Interior. And, it being inado to appear
that the returns of tho population of California aro incomplete, it is further enacted, that said Stato shall retain the
number of representatives prescribed
by the act of ndimssion thereof into the
Union until a new apportionment, and
for this purpose the whole number of
representatives is hereby increased to
two bunded and thirty-fou- r
until such
apportionment.
..
Sec. 2. And le it further cnac'ad,
That if, at any future deccnial enumeration of tho inhabitants of tho United
States, tho census of any district or subdivision in the United States shall have
been improperly taken, or if the returns
of any district or subdivision shall be accidentally lost or destroyed, the Secretary of tho Interior shall have power to
order a new enumeration of 6uch district
or subdivision.
Sec. C. And be it further enacted,
That tho twentieth Section of tho said
act be amended by striking out tho words
"has been" from the hist line, and inserting the words "may necessarily bo'' in

rt

,

of township number

thirty-one-

,

north,

thenco west on tho lino between townto
ships number thirty und thirty-one- ,
the Chippewa River, thence down said
river to its junction with the Mississippi
River, thence down tho Mississippi Rivet-ttho placo of beginning, shall be formed
into a new land district, to bo called the
La Cross Land District, and for the sale
of tho public lands within tho district
shall bo
hereby constituted, a land-officestablished at La Crosse, on tho Mississippi River, ns soon as the public convenience may require it.
Sec. S. And be it further enacted,
That the President is hereby authorized
to cause tho removal of either of the offices created by this act, to any other
tilaco within said districts, whenever, in
his opinion, such removal may bo deemed cxpedicut.
Sec. 4, And le it further enacted,
That tho President bo, nud lie s hereby
authorized to appoint, by and with tho
advice und consent of tno Senate, a reg
ister and a receiver of public moneys for
eaclt ot tlio said districts, who slmll respectively bo required to reside nt tho site
of said office, and who shall havo the
same powora, perform tho samo duties,
and bo entitled to tho samo compensation as aro or may bo prescrilied by law
s
of tho
in relation to other
United States. And in caso it shall be
found necessary or expedient to establish

said districts, or either of them, during
tho recess of Congress, tho President shall
bo, and he is hereby authorized to appoint tho necessary officers during such
recess, and until the end of tho next session of Congress: Provided, however,
That this act shall not go into effect until
at least six months after its passage.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted.
That tho Commissioner of the General
shall causo to bo transferred
Laud-Oflic-

NUMBER 37.

to the

land-office- s
h'erebv Created, all such approved September twentieth, onditeen
books, maps, records, Held notes, and hundred and fifty, entitled, "An net gran- - '
plats, or transcripts thcrcot,' relating to ting the right of way and making a grant
tho surveys and entries of the public of hind to tho State of Illinois,
Mississip .')
hinds in tho districts hereby created, ns pi, and Alabama, in aid of the
construcmay uo necessary lor trio salo ot tno pub- tion of a railroad from Chicago to Molic lands, in compliance with the provis bile," shall have the right to
purchase, at
ions ol this net.
tho price established bv lnw in roimla..
Approved, July 80, JS52.
ting tho sales of lands, a quantity of the
tract so settled on and improved, not less
Chap. LXXVII.-- An
to
Act
create
than forty nor inoro than ono hundred
three additional Lund Districts in tho
and sixty ncres, in legal subdivisions, 'on
State of Iowa.
which said improvements may bo sitiia- and
by
the
Be il enacted
House
Senate
ted : Provided, That any person claim-- '
of Representatives ol' tho United States
the right to purchase under this act
of America in Congress assembled. That ing
shall, before tho nctual offering of K
all that portion of the public lands in the
Stato of Iowa, lying west of the range tract at public sale, filo with tho register
,
a notice Uescri.
line dividing ranges seventeen and eigh- oi me proper
'
teen, anil east of the range lino dividing bilí!; tho land bv its numbers, nnd nml-- a
tho necessary proof, affidavit, and pay.
ranges thirty-on- e
and thirty two.Jind now
mu mini, w iiniu iweive months
included in tho district of lands subject intuí
from the date of this act : And provi- to sale at Fairfield, shall comprise a new
hind district, to be called the Chariton ded further. That tho riubt of Wftv tin- District ; that so much of the public lands Oil nnd across any tract of land claimed
in said State, now included in the Iowa under tho provisions ot this act, not ex- and Dubtiqno land districts,
lie be- coding two hundred feet in width, shall
be reserved and retained for the said
tween the rango line dividing, vangcu
sixteen and seventeen, and the range line rail road and branches, as tho same mar
be located and constructed.
thirty-thro- e
dividing
and thirty-fou- r,

i,

ranges
shall form a new hind district, to be
called the Northern District: that all
that portion of the public lands in said
State, now included in tho district subject to salo at Fairfield, and lying west
of the rango line dividing ranges thirty-onand all that portion
and thirty-two- ,
of tho public lands now included in the-districts subject to sale at Iowa City ami
Dubuque, and lying west of tho rango
line dividing ranges thirty-tbreand
thirty four, shall form a new hind district,
to be called tho Missouri River District ;
and that tho district of lands subject to
salo at Dubuque shall hereafter be bounded on tho north by the northern boundary line of tho Stato of Iowa.
Si:c. 2. And be il further enacted,
That tho President be, and ho is hereby
authorized to appoint, by and' with tho
advice and consent of tha Senate, a register and receiver of tha public moneys
for each of the said districts, respectively
who shall each bo required to reside nt
the site of the respective office to which
they may be appointed, and who shall
havo tho same powers, perform tho same
duties, and bo entitled to the same 'compensation as arc, or may be prescribed
by law in relation to other
of
tho I nited States.
Sue. 3. And be it farther enacted,
That tho President is authorized to cause
tho public lands in said districts, respectively, (with tho exception of sections
o

s

Approved, August 2. 1832.
Chap. LXXX. An Act to grant the
Right of Way to all Rail and Plank
Roads nnd Macadamized Turnpikes
passing through the public Land belonging to the United States.
Be it enacted by tho Senate and Honso
of Representatives of tho United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
tho right of way shall bo, nnd is hereby
granted to all rail and plank road, or
Macadamized turnpike companies that
aro now or may bo chartered within ten
years hereafter, ever and through any of
the public lands of tho United States, ;
over which any rail or plank road or
Macadamized turnpikes are or mar be
authorized by an act of the legislature of '
tho respectivo
States in which public
lands may bo situated ; and the said
company or companies are hereby
d
to survey and mark through the
said public lands, to bo held by them for '
the track of said road, ono hundred feet
in width : Provided, That in caso where
deep excavation or heavy embankment is
required for tho grade of such road, then '
nt such places a gretor width may bo ta- -'
ken by such company, if necessary, not
exceeding in tho wholo two hundred
'

auth-orize-

feet.

'

'

t

u'

,'

i

h

Sec. 2. And
it further enacted, '
That tho said company or' companies '
shall havo the right to tako from the pub-- '
lie lands, in tho vicinity of said road or '
numbered sixteen in each township, re- roads, all such materials of earth, stone,
served for tho use of schools, or such or wood, as mav bo necessarv or con.
other lands as may bo selected by law in venientfrom timo to time for the. first
lieu tlKTcot, and ot such other tracts as construction of said road or roads, or any.
bo may select for military purposes,) to ('ill bUl'ICUl, UUUII"II OttlU 1UUU.
Kirn. il.
AnJliA ii fuvvha Mnt.iJ
be exposed to sale in tho same manner
and upon the same terms and conditions That thero shall be, ana is hereby gran- as tho other lands of the United States.
ion to Baiu company or companies, all
Si:c. 4. And be il further enacted, necessarv sites for waterinrr nlnwa Aa.
That tho President is hereby authorized pots, and workshops along the line of,
todesignate tho sites at which each of said road or roads, so far as the places
tho several offices shall bo established, convenient for tho samo may fall upon
and to remove the samo to any other tho public lands : Provided, that tía mm
places within said districts respectively, diipot or watering place shall contain
nn.l (1. n ...1.1
iM.i.H tnn
whenever, in his opinion, it, may be uní
uuu onnn.n
nv.ii;, tlliu lliub Bum B11C9
oijiitiiv; nH
deemed expedient.
snail not oo nearer to eacn otnor than tou
Sec. 5. Jlnd be it further enacted, miles along tho line or linos of said road
That any location or sales of land lying or vmAk Providedfurther, That the said
in either of tho districts hereby created, grants herein contained, as well of the
made by tho
at Dubuque, use of the public lands, as of the materials
Iowa City, or Fairfield, after the passago for tho construction of said road or roads
of this act, and prior to the receipt by shall censo and determine, unless the road
them of instructions from the Commis- or roads bo begun within ten years from
Office under and after tho passago of this act, and.
sioner of tho General-Lanthis act, shall be as good and valid in law completed within fifteen years thereafter!'
as if this act had not been passed, ', ,'
And provided moreover, That if any,
Approved, August 2, lSyá.
road, at any timo after its completion,
Ciup. LXXVI1I.
An .Act ta protect bo discontinued or abandoned by said
actual Settlers upon the Land on tho company or companies, tho grunts bore-bmade shall ceaso and determine, nnd
Lino of tho Central Railroad and
Brunches, by granting Preemption siiid lands hereby granted, revert back to
tho general government : Provided furtRights thereto.
Be it enacted by tho Senate and II. her, That when a location for either of
of Representatives of tlw United States said railroads or plunk roads, Macada-ltiizeturnpikes, or 6tes for depots on
of Amcrriea in Congress assembled, That
each and every person now an uctual set- tho line of such road or roads shall be
tho proper officers of such road or
tler and occupant, anil who, on tho 20th
day of September, in tho year of our roads shall transmit to1 the eommisi-ona correct
of the General
Lord one thousand eight hundred an fifty,
had made such an actual settlement and plat of the survey of said road or roads,,
improvement as would havo entitled him together with the survey of sites for do- -'
to aright of preemption under the act of pots before such selection shall become
September fourth, eighteen hundred and operative : Provided further, That nono
,
but for his failure to givo tho of the foregoing provisions of this act
requisito notico under that law, or to filo shall apply to, or authorize any rights in
proof within duo time, on any tract of any lauds of tho United States other
land now owned by tho United States, than such as aro held for private entry
and situated within tho limits reserved and salo, and such as are unsnrvoyed
from salo by order of tho Government, and not hold for publicusoby erection or
becauso of tho grant of alternate sections improvements thereon.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
to the States of Illinois, Mississippi, and
Alabama, in aid of the construction of That the right of wny through the pub-li- e
land of the United Statu lying in
tho Chicago and Mobile railroad and
branches, by virtue of an net of Congress Black Rock, in the county of Erie and
L

t

s

;

y

d

er

Land-Offic- o

forty-one-

the tame is

itate of New York, be, and

hereby granted to the Lockpoit and
Buffalo Kailroad company: 1'rvtidcd,
That in the opinion of the I'iesi.Hiit of
the United Sute such grunt he tint injurious to the public interest, and that
thoIocatioriihu.il he appro td by the
President is to the position ami idlli
ff the said railroad: And provided
said railroad shall not
be crhnpli-tewithin two' years, or if at
any time after its completion, the said
railroad bVdiscontinuud or abandoned,
the gnilil s1 all cease and c!i (eiinine.
Approved, August 4, 1852.
Crup. LXXXL
An Act making fin.
propriations for the support of the
Military Academy lor the year ending
the thirtieth of June, one thousand
oiglit hundred and
and for
other
Be it enacted by the Senate and ITonse
of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the following Bituis be, and the same are
hereby appropriated out of any money in
trio trcabtiry-Jio-t
otheiwiee appropriated,
lor the support of the Military Academy
for the year ending the thirtieth of June,
one IhouEand eight hundred unit
fifty-thre-

lilty-thrc-

.!;!.--

;

For pay of officers, instructor", cadets,
and musicians, eighty thousand four hundred and nine dollars.
For commutation of subsidence, two
thousand two hundred and
dollnrs.
For forage for officers' horses, seven
hundred and
dollars.
t
For clothing for oiiieein' servants, thirty dollurs.
Forrepairs, fuel, find apparatus
for public horses and oxen,
stationery, printing, and other, incidental and contingent expenses, twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars.
For increase and repairs of the library,
one thousand dollars.
tor ..improvements and additions to
officers' quarters, three thousand dollars.
For additional pay to the lithographer
and, orebsman employed in the lithographic olfiec, fifty dollars each, one
sixty-thre-

e

sixty-eigh-

post-ngc- j,

,'.

Santa

ft

r,cttc

iDccklij

'Indpendcut in all tilings Neutral in nothing.'

W. G. KEPIIAHT.
BATlKlxy.

MAKCU

5,

ms.

LETTER. ON
NEW MEXICO.
We publish, both in Spanish and English, the letter of this individual on
New Mexico, for the sake of the fame,
or rather the infamy of the auhor. In
this production, all classes of our citizens, Americans and Mexicans, males
and females, old and young, will find
themselves gratuitously and maliciously
assailed. Nay, more, the spirit of the
letter seems wantonly vindictive, as
there exists no obvious cause why the
w riter shouM indulge in a strain ot such
universal crimination.
Hatred and revenge are dormant passions in the human heart till aroused by
just and cogent reasons. Tho savage is
to some extent, sensible to feelings of
pity and compassion; and never destroys
without a reason, or at least a uretext.
There is not a venomous reptile known
to the naturalist, that does not generously withhold its poison till the hour
and
has
of
arrived. But Col. Sumner has come
forward, of his own good pleasure, and
gratuitously taken upon himself the task
of defaming the reputation of the entire
population of the Territory of N. Mex..
ico.
Tho position which he occupies so
COL SUMNER'á

unworthily,'' gives

him a fearful advan-

tage over our people. However indifferent may bo the English of his letters,
and however unjust their substance,
tliey are nevertheless official at Washington, and are liable to bo considered
as containing fads worthy the credence
of sonic future historian,
The letter of Col. Sumner, in
paper, is perhaps only one of many such
which he has written; and even this has
not been all published by the Secretary
of War.. "
DouMless, the Secretary hd the propriety to withhold much which Col. Sumner lad the indecency to write. There
is enough, however, of the letter published to blight the fair fair.e of every
human being in the Territory, should il
so happen that credit should be given
to the assertions of the writer. Belief,
however, does not commonly attach to
assertions which spring from excited
and embittered feelings
Every American whom Col. Sunnier has not driven
from the country, must, on reading this
letter, feel himself, more or less, personally injured ond insulted. Their presence in this country is attributed to no
gnnd molives; and the character which
they bear is unjustifiably impugned.- lint whilst Col. Sumner seems to have
sought their injury both in properly and
character, lie cannot complain that they
have been similarly uncharitable towards

For expenses of tho board of visitors,
three thousand dollars..'For. purchase of new equatorial telescope, being the difference in value
the defective one now in use and a
new cue, five thousand dollars.
For purchase- of thirty arti hery and cavalry horses, three thousand dollars.
for forage for ninety artillery and
cavalry horses, six thousand font hundred and eighty dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That hereafter the assistant profesnors
of French and drawing shall receive (he
pay and emoluments allowed to other
sssislnnt professors.
Seo. 3, And be it further enacted,
That to rectify a Mistake which was
made in the eniolmt-n- l of the hill entitled "An act to supply deficiencies in
the appropriations for the service of the
fiscal jenr ending the thirtieth of June,
"
eighteen hundred and
by
omitting a clause appropriating for per
diem compensation and mileage to Senators, members of the House of
and delégales, and agreed to
by the Senate and House of Representatives, the stun of fifty thousand dollars him.
is hereby apprnpiiated for that object,
As for our New Mexican
out of any money in the treasury not oththey will perceive on a perusal of
erwise appropriated.
the Spanish version of the letter, that
Approved, August 6, 1852.
they have been dealt with in a manner
Crup. An Act to amend an act entitled which must he as mortifying to them as
, it is discreditable to the writer. What
: "An Act to settle and adjust the Ex-shame has Col. Sumner? what justice
peases of the I'eople of Oregon in dc-- i
fending themselves from Attacks and has he? What motive could he have
the had for lavishing such unmeasured terms
i Hostilities of Cayuse Indians, in
eighteen hundred and forty- -' of abuse upon the native population of
, Yesrs
íeven and eighteen hundred and for-- ;. this Territory? what object did he wish
approved February four-- . to compass?
Wo feel happy in being able to say to
leenth, eighteen hundred and
native population of New Mexico,
the
IBe it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States tint there is but one Col Sumner in the
of America in Congress assembled, 'I hut wide dominions of tho United States,
the Secretary of tliei Treasuiv pay out and that there are none others like him.
He is perhaps the only Ameiicim who
of the money appropiinlcd by the act to
winch this is an amendment, approved would have sought to defame, and to
February fourteenth, eighteen hundred hanu them down in degradation to posthe amount found due to terity. Let them remember that, if they
and
the persons named in the report of Aa- have one enemy, they have also many
ron E. Wail, commissioner, to ascertain friend.--- ; and let them not extend their
the necessary expenses inclined by said just indignation beyond him who deser
ves to receive it.
inhabitants, a the same was communicated to Congress by the legislature of
Ourreadeis will find in another part
Oregon, at the second srssiun of the
a communication
of
out paper of
thirty-firs- t
CVncresj.
'
which
signed
we ask their
to
Chacon,
Sec.
And le it further enacted.
That when a person shall have died, the attention. A history of the operations
amount shall lie paid to his leg.d
jf our troops against the Indians of N.
on the production of authenMexico, cannot fail to be interesting to
ticated copies of the appointment: Proall who desire that our Army should
vided, That if such deceased person
shall not have been a permanent rcsul. maintain the high character for efficiennut af said Territory at the time of his cy, that has heretofore been so justly its
death, and shall have left a widow in due. The writer has taken up each
any one of the States of the Union, the particular campaign and traced it to its
amount doc such decedent shall be paid
final result, with the view of ihowing
to such widow; and if there he no widbe said that the
ow surviving him, and there be jnfanl with what justice it can
ohildicn, then the amount shall be paid Indium have been overawed. It canto the guardian of such infant chihlieu; not ba denied, that the Indians have,
and if there be no widow or infant chilthe l.ibl tli t eo months, showed a disdren, then to the legal representatives position to return to peace, and we think
ul inch decedent' as above provit'ed for.
it proper that the cause ef this laudable
Approved, August 21, 1EI2.
,

IiVprc-entative- s,

fellow-citizen-

fifty-on- e.

fifty-on-

fr

intention on the part of our red neighbors, should be correctly understood
The establishment of Fort Defiance in
the Navajo country, all must admit, has
had a salutary effect, but it is equally
true that it was not until after the distribution of a large amount of presents
to those Indians, at Jemes, some months
af'er the Fort was built, that the Indians ceased their depradations.
We also call the attention of our readers to a communication, in another
column, signed "Justitia," in reference
to Col. Sumner's attack upon the inhabitants of New Mexico. The writer has
always, heretofore, been the warm friend
and defender of Col. Sumner; but it will
be seen, by the way he has handled the
gallant Col., (hat he condemns, as must
everybody else, the sweeping denunciation that has been mads upon our

In our paper of
we commence
the publication of nomo notes by a gentleman of this place, of tho road from
here to tho Suit Lake City, originally
published in the Missouri Republican of
Sept. 2, 1S52. AVc desire particularly to
call the attention of our Independence &
Lexington friends to tho fact that there
is a safe, pleasant, and practicable route
from Santa F6 to the Mormon Settlement, and that many ofthoso who might
prefer reaching tho valley of the Utah
Territory, the somewhat moro circuitous
route through N Mexico, are detered from
doing so by the idea that tho road is
much less desirable, than by examination it will be found to be; and that they
have to pay higher prices in New Mexico
for necessaries, than suits tho mentis of
most emigrants.
On the contrary we think the road and
travel generally, will be found more
pleasant, and agreeably diveriiified than
while the in-that by the

"

eouth-pnss-

,

II
...11.. creasen expense mu uu vximiiny
niihii.
The dil'erence would be that thus.' wlm
Ml

brought wagons through as far .h N v,
Mexico would have to disposo o. lit in.
s
as no i inct:- and inirchnso
cuble wagon road has yet leui found
From here to the Salt Lake City, twvn'v
days is ample allowance for travdhnii.
To each person 05 lbs of provisions is a
Pack-Saddle-

linmitil'nl Biiflifii'iiev
ba-- age,

-

nnd to tilia ".(lilis ni

which would be quite enough

for all tho wants of an overland traveller

Yutahl saliere on visit to tilt agent, who assures
ill ot a peaceable reception, and safe passage thro'
their country.
August 2u. Started with the ei.tire camp, coarse
N. for the first ten miles, then diverging went by
north, our course lay along the river through a
beautiful country the river makea a bend, and
(hen for the next ten mile! we continued our way
overa high mesa, nd again struck the river in a
fine grassy bottom, the surrounding slopes and
mesa covered with abundant pgsturage, the neighboring hills covered wilh spruce and cedar.
August 3d. All day in camp waiting for our
guide Hid interpreter, Thorn s Chacon, who in the
afternoon, came up. We found his intimate acquaintance with the Yuta country and iU wild inhabitants and their language, of no small

Kiowaut, 1849.
jntiie latter pan

'
oi rcDrurary
Col BeaH received orders from Col. Wash
us.
ington Commanding tith .Military
The Chamas here makes another bend, running
to proceed to the River Arkan-- "
folthrough a rugged, mountainous country. To
low the course of the river is impossible.
We had sas and endeavor to liberate certain
the choiee of two courses, one to ascend the im- Mexican Captives, who had been taken"
mense rocky cumio, which rises to the table lands,
and who
or to go through a catlun, which, by a gradual prisoners by a Band of Kioways,
ascent, but tortuous course, leads ultimately in '.he wore understood to be in the vicinity of
Tfr
Here we divided our packs, lifiYifa "Pai
ia lm Aiiats-tivwe desire
flm
rf
viv,
VI HU
if Lino
J ti jo lliu VUOH'IU
Inking the mountain road, and our stock the canon.
This night camped about six miles up the cuitan al Prarie Indians, to make all their malo4 spring called El Ojo del Navajo.
prisoners perform the most degrading ofAugust 4th. Cleared (he ciitbn, ascending lo fices of an Indian household,
whilo
the high country which is covered with good
the lulls and mountain ranges covered with women aro better treated, and elevated ti)
the usual spruce, cedar, &". Alter making eight the dignity of wives or concubines.
miles due west we reached a fl;.t which is watered
On the first of March 1849, Col.
by a spring, and covers a spare of Iwo or three
hundred acres, Willi. a most luxuriant trnnvlli of Beall with company I. 1st Dragoons
grass, dillering from the grama, and being of that commanded by Lieut. Whittlesey and a '
kind which is always encountered in the Vegas.
detachment of Co.. G. left Taos for the
Camped at a spring which gurgles up from
captives and
amongst tho rocks m. st pleasantly. There is here purpose of liberating-thesa scant growth of willow.
We found an abun- restoring them to their families.
dance of wild onions, and accordingly named our
Col Beall hail orders to nroeeed bv
cmp Ojo Cebolla, or Onion Spring.
August 6th Started early, course west and hy way of the OratD and tho head waters of
north, reached at six miles a beautiful little stream the Canadian ( Red River of tho Mains, )
which we christened the Nutrea, or Heaver Creek.
where he was met by Lieut. Pleas-onto- n
We here encountered our main parly with which
with a Company of the 2nd Dragwe kept in constant communication by means óf
runneis.
oons. Tho command numbered nearly
In the afternoon over eight miles of rough
100 men including Guides and Spies.
country, descending this evening once more to the
Chama, and making one of the most delightful Two mountain howitzers were taken
camps we have yet encountered. The river windas it was sunnosed thev would ha
ing through a finely wooded bottom and broken up
serviceable
in scattering the Indians,
wilh innumerable islands covered with cotton-wood- s
The men here caught fine trout weighing should they be met with in large! numfrom one to Ihree pounds. The valley resemhlos bers on tho plains.
a beautiful meadow, and if only secure from the
After a pleasant march of nearly two
incursions of a barbarous enemy, would make an
weeks tho command arrived opposite
admirable nucleus for settlement.
August 7lh. Crossed the stream, course went, Bents Fort, and although the object of
slill progrcising through a country which, comhad been as much-- con
pared with our expectations, is a p.irailisej the the expidction,
first three or four miles, however, i a long dry cealed as possible, it turned out that tho
plain, scrnlily covered wilh grain and artemisia, news of the expedition, and its objects
which latter, though inisighily. i excellent
hud been discovered by tha Indians.
for sheep. On lemim'
"ur way took!
llinHn.'h a .i.
I Ml.w
Mr Fitipatriek the agent of Indians
tha wintry-wel.
,, targe pine
pn.-.-- il
.., ,
a ,r
called upon Col Beall and
immediately
'
Ill'll'l
a') l thf open plains a- if
.. H e Luí Iwnpe. Af'er gave him M uiiderstiin l that any attempt
P'lllt ..
Irau'i
;
'. oi In. r miles thiough a to tnlio truiii the Jwlians their captives
lllpiil
t
we vi.hl, rily rni"f up- ,
by lot ee, would
to disagreeable
I
lr.t IV III W ill f,.ll. Tili" lk I"
0'f,
an bis command
was totally
two
o
r i'lt.l uli. .lit unr miii almifor
"t'c i., c
on d jmh'e is fed inadequate to enforce the object of his ex.nice, unit I
Af-- I
s
v hu h the eonntiy
"1 '
:,
pedition.
ter ni k i
if twelve n.ile-- wi'ciiii'p'd in
The Bunks of the Arkansas about
I i
OH" i.f
f" t mcntioneil. en.
!oi.l.er
Fort, was at that time cov- i. .! le Ii f.ire us Flrelehe.i Bi lit
...... t i,,... or sW.k of watet. eivd
with Indian Lodges, no less than
,
'V mo d- I'ghifiilly piclui".'-infive tribes, the, Arrapahoes, Cheyenes, ;
treed.
- C N11SU. D
Kioways, Comanohes, and Apaches, were
there ass niM. d amounting in all to a- " '
'Hit 3, lili) warriors.
'
The exp r in nt of attacking the Kio- -'
-ways, thus surrounded by their friends
Mr.
II III V I"'
an alhes, would have endangered the
SOM.tili U I'. U !., L i.,
: the M.
sal, ty of tli.; wlmle command. Col. R.,
tl'-'Ev'-"'""-h;iv, Wnw.-t
''
win assured by Mr Fitzpatrick that the
me illinium ui íscw iMUMcu un uro loi'U- - Indians would not give up their captives
rotary of War says.) I send them to you without a violent strngglo. A Council
tor publication.
of War was called consisting of all tho
Is it not timo in this age of progress otheers present, and tho result was, that
that our Army should wake up 3 that it was deemed prudent, to say nothing of
American Soldiers should ask themselves the object of the expedition, and return to
why it is thev are of so littlo account in iaos.

the

t

,

1851.
From Santa Fe 50 miles N.
beanlitiil litlle grov. oí collón
by W. lo
weed timbar on the Chaina river, 6 unlet below
the town of Abiipilu.
AnputM iVpenl in preparing our packs paiil
t Tint to Abiquiu, where there i mnill e oi.on
ofDiacooni under cnmmtnd of Major lirahnm.
a muían
ijeneral Llioice or OeorKin, IS aai
II
who;
aeent here, a centlemaii etleemcd bv
for
d
hit many ami.bl. oualilie..
know him
mil
S'noison,
Kern, the dranshintnan of Fremont
hoípiiality ha
it alio here, and hit
Hided to the repetí which many oi ut feel on
leaving Ihit land oi dark-ere- a
lattet. A band of

iw,

"

'

Julv 31st.

"Oversweinjf the Indians."
Expedition of Col Beall againtt thé

t

Thus it will be seen that every two persons will want but one pack mule, the
load of which even at starting would not
bo heavy, and would be daily decreasing in weight. Thero is no necessity for
Indian warfare '(
thoso who start from Independence or
No one disputes their courage, the war
Lexington to supply themselves with
with Mexico has settled that point. But
more provisions, than enough to reach
laying Siege to Vera Cruz Street fightSanta r'e, every article they can require
ing at Monterey and storming Battermay be purchased at this place at a
ies at Chapultepcc aro different matters
less price than it will cost to transport
to catching Indians in New Mexico.
them from Missouri.
That our troops could whin all the In
We hope in the next few years, under
dians in Now Mexico, if they could catch
Mr Pierce's administration, that there
1
nut that they can catch
will be a thorough and completo explora- them, believe,
them, I deny, and for proof I refer to the
tion of all that immense region of counfailure of every expedition that has yet
try between this Territory and California,
been undertaken against them. Can a
wlicn we have no doubt it will be found
Dragoon who, with his Arms and Accouthat the most desirable and direct route
trements weighing 250 pounds, mounted
will
to San Francisco,
pass through Sta.
half starved broken down Horse,
Fe, crossing the great bason about 300 upon a
be expected to catch an Indian mounted
miles below, or south of Mormom City.
upon liis fleet iittlo poney, sooner than
This we havo every reason from reliable
an Infantry man loaded down with his
information to believe is practicable, and
musket, his knapsack and haversack?
that the indicated route will bo found to
about as soon but not sooner, and
just
disfewer
combine more advantages, and
if it were not 60 serious a matter, would
advantages of local or natural character
it not be laughable to see such a chase?
than any other. It will have the advanThough, the car piercing fife, the spirit
tage too, of being best adapted to reconcile Territorial jealousies, nnd conflicting stirring drum, and the soul cheering bugle may he of great service in tho tented
interests. AVo might hero remark that
field with the white mun, but the Indian,
Santa Fo should be made a distributing
having no ear for such music, would not
I'ost Ofiicc. Our mail from Indepenhardly bo expected to wait even tor the
and
every
month,
dence arrives regularly
Band, when he knew that his scalp
might easily be made through every ten
would pay tho penalty of his stopping to
days, and there is not a month in a year
'.-..'listen.
the
to
safely
could
not proceed
that it
Tho Reveille, the retreat, and the tattoo
Mormon Gitv. A mail is also required
have few charms for them, and yet to
to San Diego from this point, connecting
from tho pertinacity with which
judge
all the intermediate military posts m
w thoy are played morning, evo and bedrapid and regular communication.
time, it would seem that pur folks really
bo soon as our now isolated .territory
"
"
to the outside beieved that
is opened like Japan
charms to soothe a aavage breast,"
"
barbarians " headedty " Conrad & Co. " Music hath
Although
our big guns told with such
s
few
mer-ritsome
to
found
bo
will
possess
it
which will in a short time show N. fearful effect upon tho Mexican SquadMexico to be a far more important acqui- rons all along the line from Vera Cruz to
sition to tho United States than any oth- the City ; and
And " Far flashed the light Artillery, "
er Territory wo now possess.
as it sent death and destruction to the
"r
hocta nf Kontii Ann in the trloriona fiVlit
ond

tho several " Expiditions " that have been
sent against tho Indians I shall have no
comments to make, but shall let every
reader draw his own conclusions, and
judge how terribly tho Indians in New
'Mexico havo been " overawed. "
UUAiJUJN.
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lü Sending yoO the facts relating to

This was accordingly done, and after
perilous march over the White Mts'
in which they encountered a terrible
snow storm, and lost a ntimVer of their '
animals, they reached Taos on the last'
day of the month, being just ono month
a

out.
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To be continued.
SANTA

Mr. Editor,

f, march

,',

Ist,

1S53.

I see bv vour last Gazntto. thai vmi
design to publish, in English and Span-- r
isa, a copy or a most remarkable letter
written bv Col. F. V.
mantling the troops in tin's Territory, in
reiercnco to tlio inhabitants ot the Territory. I have received a copy of this
precious morceau, and beg leave, to.
make a lew remarks in reply.
In this letter. Col. Snnnior linn nasnil.
ed directly the character, the intelligence,
tne nonor, ana tlio Honesty ol our whole
population. This assault is indiscrimi
nate ; ho acknowledges in us the exis-- l
tence oi no single trait ot respectability
or integrity ; no feeling of devotion to
our glorious institutions ; no faith in the
truth of that great axiom propounded-byour Fathers, that "All men wero bora
free and etiual." In' the picture which
ho has painted of our moral horizon, ho
has-- covered the sky of our past, our
present, and our future with a dark and
murky cloud of sin, lewdness, and dissw
pation, without a single ray of light or
truth to illuiuiuo the gloomy spectacle t.
According to him, we are not only
"thoroughly debased," but are destined
ever so to remain. His fiat has goim
forth : his sentence has been pronounced:
and, I have no doubt, should his ability
bo equal to his malignity, we would for
ever remain as he has said wo pre noyt
Who has ever made Col. Sumner a
Who over set him
jutlgo in Israel?
above his fellows; to preach to them
honesty or morality ? Whence did he
derive that deep insight into man's duty
,
to his
of tho1 obligations of
fivaty stipulations, of tho nnbrokicn faith
to be preserved between one '"nation "and
another. "Y
'!.;y;i uq'i-'1 can lind but one excuse, and that but
a poor one, for the state of. mind in which
an educated and intelligent wan, must
fellow-man-

una grande cantidad do tilos- que no-- tle
i
and exertions iu agriculturo, Sf c.v so long State, it would be," expected" that the "ti'MA DE NUEVO MEJICO-Wro,
..
acarreto para bis. Estado
,
, ,
";:
'
!l
Of
'sosntsünt.
themselves,
""'','
QU
purms,'1'
imposible1
Sera
tropas
que
likd those before tas. "'lie most bo as we hold this .country, as wo do now,' peoplewould lake are
nnrsj'
.. v.
i ...
r.ii
nezírn ttfttleirr6rialweMlw-meointv.
eitjiér demented, brbcsQftad. Sinje read- it must be a very heavy .barden to us; Bnd tliVy would be nqi better able to (Jo
Kucvu Méjico Santa Vi i,
que teo Inaioas que iutseyeiiir en sus riija qut
slightest ro-- . it then than they are now, Again why
;''
ing tliejirticlo n question, I for one, have-,- and tlieré never can
Tierno Marzo 27 do W32.
las convertirían en cosas serías. No hay
been uneharitablo enough to attribute its turn Jfronj all'thfcV 'Outlay not even in aré' we bound to give 'any more protecSeñor: Acaso sera hinuio do smit.ir nue con- peligro do quo nti ntun d'soubsr u(i(itr soba
the
of
people
to
the
condition
;
give
we
than
meliorating
.to,
this
disapoint-metion
Territory
origin to wounded vanity, and
sidero seguiu do que bibru de ofeetuais i nlgnn rapín (y bu autoridades uciaupron'ii
Juw1aiv
for this distribution of the public money Oregon end Utah? Those; people are cambio radiealcn el gobierno de esto Territorio tas) serian demnsindo interesadas n conseguir
of presumptuous expectations;
worthless.-There obliged to defend themselves against the eoa pronto o tarde: de q'i'd pujido de Ui listaapropiaciones; adornas de esto ellos tuna aui
Yon havo heard me, Mr. Editor, more makes them moro idle and
is no possibility of any chango for Indians. Why should 'not this people dos Unidos no consentirá de surpurt'ir t:iu cos pu lierninis aniquilarlos cuando ic ouisiAó. J
than' bücú' advocate' the canse of Col.
So iit.
muy poco nmorleiínol eh él TorJ .'.J
tosa onrga sin que so lo ea el nn. n '! "r el
..Twenty,"1 fifty years fiance, do
the same? I should think it would menor retorno,
Sumner, when attacked by yon and oth- tho better.
dosuiinultlo y uio,idyi
y sin si.jui'ra la piuilulidad de r torjo; d numero"
1
por lu Estes son easi todos ventnrero, qn 0 intpii.iu
ers. ."Yon, ' have heard me defend his this Territory will be precisely the saine be well (ogive the. Mexicans a liberal mejorar la suerte d;l pueblo. Pur-measures and his policy against' many it is now. Tliero can never ua an in- allowance of arms and ammunition, es- mismo que esta es sol una ouestiou do tiem- t residir aquí permanentemente: y f usiulo ya,,.
pucos ojio queden tendrán que cuidarse con ei
argumenU.' You havo, heard me. bear ducement for any class of our people to pecially as there is a large supply here po.
(
misinTf cuidado que"lo'lmcían aquellos qút
somoteré ol siguento prolíespetuosiimonto
would
whoso
improve
hero
example
to
come
his
cheerful
testimony
is
worth
back.
not
and
that
voluntary
transporting
bao ya aqui notes do lu fcaerra, i " "i
'.
..
yecto,
adventurers,
Speculators,"
this
his
peoplo;
patriotism
So puede pensar quel abandono de los punto
gallantry in the field, to
It would be impossible fur our troops (.'olocar el Territorio en la misma rel.ic:ou
and'fidelity. That testimony I will still and tho like, are all that will come, and to remain here with Mexican civil
híiein el gobierno de los Kstudoa Unidos que nueves vóoienteíiionto establéenlos, serien un
'
gruirs.ierillcio; peril hn os' as(, listos' 'puntosT
for we should have to interpose in tenia ou el gobierno Mejicano untes do la
ber ;' but there is a point beyond which their example is rather pernicious "than
fueron comtruiilos cntormnonte por 1 tropa, y ,
'.
;
beneficial.
'.,
';' ','
endurance ceases to be a virtue. ',
their squabbles, which would make them
ul trabajo fue beneljtto I ls',
Hnlirar todas la tripas y los oficiales, y quel costaron ' solo poco,
No civil government, emanating from serious matters. There would be no pueblo elija sus propios oficiales y conduzca su tropa.
The intelligence the education, and
..'..'.
., ,
.Soy, señor, con tu respeta,, su obedieots
the enhdor of the Officers of Our Army the government of the United States can danger of any attempt to throw off our gobierno it su propiu modo, bajo la general su,
,.
.
sorviJor,
,. , ,w
Ks
,
gnbioiwi.
de
nuestro
propio
havo long 6ince been a source of honest be maintained here without the aid of a sovereignty, the authorities (and they perintendencia
ii ;E. V. Sl'iLN'ERl t
pride to all Americans, and it is with military force in fact, without its being would soon be absolute) Would be tno probable que tomaran una forma igu.d a la que
tenia cuiindj venimos en 1810, a s tver: un go
Cnroncl CiradusJu. Tcnicnto Corono) 41 1
deep mortification that I see one holding virtually a military Government. .... I dq much interested in getting appropria- bierno civil pero entorauicuto sujeto ni goberde lrugones, Noveno Departamento,
.
the, influential and rcsposiblo position not believe tliero is an intelligent man tions; besides this, they would know nador, Ksto cambio seria muy agradable para
Kneargsdo dol Dospochu del KjecutKO
now occupied by Col. Sumner thus assailin the Territory who is not, at the pres- that we could annihilate them n't any esta gente, y creo quo do buena gana so ooiu- - lion, C. M. Conrad, Soorourio de la guons, -kc
prometerían a no so.icuar oiiigiiu uno iuimiiu
""
ing tliu integrity and calumniating the ent time, fully sensible of this truth. All 'time."
"
do los Kstudos Unidos que aquellas apropiacioactuating motives of a large and
branches of this civil government have
Tliero would bo very few Americans nes quo fueron concedidas u lus otros Territoun Sonubs. Las lilltioaí fe"
.os ra wos
I challenge him to show equally failed the executive, for want remain in the Territory ; the number has rios, llubra un pruniiiieiamicnto onda mes u chas recibidas.isdo aquel Estado uicjisauu uloaiw t
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judiciary fom
Vemos justificaof power;
uiesos, puro serán
already diminished very much. They coda
w'icro n "the United States, a greater incapacity ana want ot principie m. tno are nearly all adventurers, not intending pues sou uofeusivos guando so trata dc.Mujicu-no- da la reserva eon que hemos pablioade los ru"
solamente,
inores k'ibrelndopsnden.íin y anexión dcaquel
proportion of honest, enterprising and
judges; and the legislative, from the to reside here permanently ; and when
Co.ii toda la economía que pueda usarse, y con territorio n la naoioii francesa,
La prensa d
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tuligont men than our merchants, a great- want of knowledge a want of. identity they can no longi r make money, they will todo el esmero en la agricultura, &, mientras este país
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er proportion of, upright,- 'educated, or with our institutions,' and an extreme
soon leave. At all events, the few that toncamos esto pais eoino le tenemos aliara, se- lioulbon ooiiio un mero ejecutor de los plunesde
faithful .men to their trusts, than the
to impose taxes ; so much so would remain should take caro of them- ra para uusutrus una carga pesada; y nunca ha- Niipolcou 111 contra la libertad decsteconti
members of our bar, an J of the other lib- that they have never even provided the selves quite us well us those did who brá vi mas pe ieño retorno por todos estos gus- nento, y poco, faltó al diputado demócrota Mr,
tos; ni siquiera en mejorar'la con .iaion del pue- Jones, para proponer en si Congreso do,VVas
eral professions, or more eonciencious means to subsist prisoners, and, conse- wero here before the war.
blo; porque la distribución del caudal publico hingtop que se declarase, la guerra a la Francia,
a
aud indefatigable men than those who quently, felons of all kinds were running
It may be thought that the abandon- los hace mus perezosos í inútiles. No cabe en 'por haber patrocinado aquel ttsutad contr
occupy the Bench.
at large.
ment of the new posts so recently estab- lo posible ó ningún cambio do mejora. Lo aqui la poilttca.de Monrou." Kstafci losSastillos
a
cincuenta uiios, osto Territorio sera que fabrico un mal reprimido temor H
By what principio of right or reason,
The New Mexicans are thoroughly de- lished .would be a great sacrifico but it veinte
Nunca
por falta do .limienlos, quedando so
precisamente lo mismo q.io es ahora,
docs he designate you,' myself, and the based and totally incapablo of
would not lie so.
i hey were built en- habrá inducimiento pira que ningún i clase do lo cu pie lu efímera victoria del conde frsneé
blood
and
ninny hundreds of our lineage
and there is no latent quality tirely by the troops, mid cost but little, nuestro pueblo se venga aquí a poder dar ejem- para vergúenzu del general mejioauo, que tan
here resident, as " mere speculators, ad- about them that can make them respec- and
"
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labor was beneficial to the com- plo n cala gente y mejorarla. Los que vendrán fi'icilmcnto le cedió a su contrario.
ventureros y personas de
serán especuladores,
l'.sto, por su parto, después de haber ocupado
venturers, or something worse ? " Does table citizens. They have more Indian mand.
os mas bien nocivo que a lleniioíillo, comenzó a oourprender
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ejemplo
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that
this
he forget, or
he never learn
blood thau Spanish, and in some respects
I am, Bir, with high respect, your o''t. provechoso.
ik sii bélico arróbalo, y sin duda se ha
.
whole vast continent was discovered, and are below the Pueblo Indians, for they sev't,
I.. I I
iMliun gouierno c:vii,emanauouci go:iierno convencido do que tu 61 osad temple acuernan
broimht within the imlo of civilization, are not as honest or industrious. In this
de los listadas Unidos podro ser mantenido aqui Cortés, ni Jos mejicanos de ahora, digas
de,
E. V. SUMNER,
and enlightment by adventurers ? That remark, I allude to the lower classes. Brcv. Col.', Lieut.' Col. 1st Dragoons, sin el auxilio do la fuerza militar, J)e hecho ellos lo que quiera, pueden oouipararse con los
gobierno
sin
un
militar.
qua virtualmentc sea
iudios do Moutetuma' Quomar las naves eon
our beloved country v;i3 settled, anil its There are some educated gentlemen with "th Department,
Yo no croo que haiga un hombro Inteligente
un puñado de nvouturcros en estos tiempos, os)
great principles of government instituted respectable families about enough for
In charge of executive ofilee. ahora en ol Territorio quo iiq o'lit persuadido un anacronismo que prubableménts costura alby adventurers ? That our Fathers, who magistrates and other oflicial persons.
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werj.then butadveiiiureis, were the im t to There is not much increase in the popu...
el ejecutivo, por ra'ovitnrlo.
civil han fallado igualmente
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War.
falta de facultades; el judicial por la total incaUnan r pido hnyn pasado pnra el oerebro del '
proclaim to the world the hitherto undis- lation, owing to their cross depravity. I
pacidad y falta de principios do los juvadus; y conde Hnusset lio'ulbon el sueño de la oonquls- covered truth, that Man is Cai'am.e of doubt if there is a tribe of Indians on the
GACETA BEMÁKAHIA DE SANTA FE. y el lejislativo por falta do conocimientos--un- a
ta de Sonora se deduce fnailiiieuta do la lecturs
? AVhat is It, but the
Continent who are more abandoned in
falta do identidad con uuostrus instituciones, y do Ins cartas quo después del primor entusias- - '
own
which
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our
ot
in
spirit, adventure
una extremada repugnancia para imponer con- mo so oreyo en la necesidad de escribir al ceno- -'
their commerce between the sexes than
YV. G. KEPtlART, IUdacto.
tribuciones; esto llega a tanto que nunca hnu ral Don 'Mariano 1'aredos y al Gobemidor de
day. founded a new empire on the shores the great majority of this people.
proveido ios medios necesarios para alimentar uquol Estado. La importancia que se ha dado
of the far Pacific, and introduced the
The reduction of Government expenlos presus, y en su consecuencia picaros de to- a esta ouestion, y la que en I
tienen los doou
golden treasures óf California and Aus- ses was, no doubt, the primary cause of
todo
nada."
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en
en
da claso nndan libremente sueltos.
"Independiente
ínclitos qua insertamos,, hsráu Interesuntd lo
tralia 'into our midst, in such boundless the recent disaffection. As a conquered
. Los Nuovos Mejicanos son couiLiletainente ba
loctura.
Santa Fe, 5, do llarso Jo 1853.
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profusion, that the tales ot the Arabian people, they feel a natural disliko toward
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calidad quo pueda nacerlos ciudadanos respeta- ncral, ol aeonteeimiento del U de octubre; oo
La casta Día. Coronkl Snissa sornts
imagination hesitates and halts in attemp- plied with money, and they had nothing
bles. Tienen otras sangres además déla
noce V. las cansas quo lo liau proauoido, y oo
"Nccvo Mkjico."
ting to assign a boundary to probabil- to do but revel in their vices, they were
y en algunos casos son Menores a los luñoco V. también la pureza ds mis intenoiones y
Pnblioamos liny on las dos Miomas la carta dios do pueblo, pues que no son tan honrados la profunda amistad quo profeso a su pais. ' Conity.
content to stifle their patriotism. It reThis indiscriminate slander, I can call quires but very little to subsist them, de oste inJiviiluo sobre "Js'uovo .Mexico" para ni tan industriosos como ellos. Ka esta obser- fio on Y. y en sus amigos. Si V. desea oinoerso n ueoir jmí bion la ml
vación mo te&xa a las ultimas clases bajas. menta ver n .Sonora libre y fdii, vene V.
it by no other milder name, upon the and, thereafter, a small pittance enables ünr lustre n 1a tuina
del autor. I'.n ostn producción, tudas cla- Viics que hay aqui algunos caballeros de
llonuosillu sin perder un iustante. Sommenta 5
general character of a community
ihein to pass their time in idleness and ses do muñiros ciudadano?, Americanos
cosa de lo necon familias respetables
de palabra podré oxplicarme con X. El geuo--r
over sixty thousand souls, caniint vice : but that little thev must have, and
hiiinlircí y mujeres, viejos y niños se cesario para llenar los destinos do la ni
il Jilaneo uo puede reparar sus pérdidns. Ponli;ii:ii'iin igualmente, gramitoja y lual.vioiiiens.i-t- e
Aqui no aumenta mubut excite a feeling, either of pity or ni' Hi re in now no way they can get it.
y demás empleos.
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li's Th.- - truth is, th j only resource of the
V, n su pais, opresúreso ft venir, Reoiba, V.l.
contempt, for its author ; of pity
Además do eso ol niiflo de la oarta, p.'reco Iludo quo haiga cu todo oí continente una Tri- oX.rcsion de mi alta conoidernoion,
El coude
ignorance, or of contempt lir Jus
ciiuntry is the Government money. All ser de pura maldad vengativa, como no se halla lla de Indios quo sea mas abandonada en sus
'
fijulbou."
"
Flat iustifia, run' ti'lt'itml We classes depen upon it, from the profes ninpinn razón nianiliesta pnrijuo el escritor su rclaoiones entro los sexos quo la mayor pai to de dt LaRaousset
indignneion
con' que fue rechazada esta
Lvt
ask but lor jvm'ivt; striet justice.
sional man and the trader down to the gratilieana en un estilo uo acriminación tan cstn gente.
proposición en el octu misma do ser recibida,
universal, üuiinistad V Yont;ir.jii son las pa
Lu diminución de los gastos del gobierno fue. uxá expresada brove, poro enérgicamente en
the boniidfi w thin which jt is tube admin- beggar.
siones ocultas del corazón liuimno hasta iUC nn dudo la causa primordial do la diiuiisfacion
' "''
del general Paredes.
istered be as ciiviitnscriWl as you will,
. Before we look the country, n consul
están desculinertoi por oiuisn pistas y uroii quo se ha manifestado. Como un pueblo .c
do ootu'jro de 1S52. Seíior ton ;
"Angeles,
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State Paper, lie,
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pretexto. jN'o hay ningún reptil punsonoxo mas do divertirse en sus vicios, ellos 'son basrelaciones, esta córtame hace ver que V.
capacity, has placed, upon irrevocable
(ifivoniinent money was seal te red broad- conocido por ol naturalista quo tío so detiene tante propensos n abogar su patriotismo. Kilos me toma por un traidor, digno del castiga rerecordstatements which, it' true, will go
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mines
These
cast among
urn not
servado n tos que cometen ests crimen..- V, m,
far towards preventing any steps being
tado do defenderso o de salvarse la vida, l'cto una pequeña ración pueden pasar su tiempo on ha olvidado, soiior conde de que soy, sonoriuou.
and
be
tunde
can
never
so,
productive,
el coronel Sumner so h:
adclnntado y
la ociosidad y en el vicio: pero oso poco es ne- y de que me insulta al pretender que me hsga
taken for our ameloratioiv It becomes
in comparison to the iiiexliausliilile mines
y do su puro (usto kc ha encirpido
cesario que lo tengan y ahora uo Ies queda ino. cómpliue en sus truidoreS proyectos, o transija,
then tho duty of every honest man to deof California; hut a part of this people con el uücio do calumniar la rcmrucioii de la do para eonogtiro. La verdad os quo el un
con ellos.. Ni mi honor ni mi conciencia me hssu
fend himself and his race from such asMeco recurso del pais os ol dinero del gobierno, habituado a prestar atenoion a proposiciones
few shillings entera población dol Territorio de Nuevo
sni
saults. It has been writtent "judge not managed lo earn at them a
xico.
I'
Todas las clases dependen de el. desdo el hommojantes,
la ho remitido la carta do V,k,M-- i
that ye be not judged," but I presume a day, and that supported them. They
M destino que el nocnpntan indianamente, le bro ilo profesión y el tratante hasta el mendigo,' nor blindara, gobornador del tstado, par qua
Antes quo tomáramos ul pais, una grande parte haga do ella el uso que orea convenient.
that Col S. is, or conceives himself to be will be obliged to return to this work da una ventaja- tcrriblu sobro nuístro pueblo
M.i
.. t.j v
r.' v..:
without sin, that ho tuna casts tno first again as the only means of living, while aunque su modo de escribir lanuestra idioma es do gente ganaba una pequeña subsistcnuia en Paredes.?'
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el conde al goberné
El mismo día 13,
the rest must get from the soil the few
stone.
mo quiera que sean injustas y calumniosas cu luego quci dinero del gobierno se hallo despar... u
..( .;
dor de Sonora del modo siguiento:.
arliclcs, that are necessary for their su sustancia,
Jl'STITIA.
sin embarco son do un caratter ramado entro ellos Lstas minas no son producds l852.r-Sño15
octubre
do
"llormusillo,
he
subsistence. There can never
any olicial en la oupitul do l aslnníton y son suje- tivas ni nunca podran serlo, en comparación a gnhcrnndom En la curta dirijid
W cuando,
do contener verdades
las Inagotables de California; pero una parte de estaba en Topnhin, deoia: "lo raí geste eU-- ;
tos do ses considerados
Letter from Hew Mexico Startling Expo' profitable agriculture in the country.
j
sition
There is but a very small part of it that que merecen de (ó do ulgun crouosta de lo veni- esta gente se amañaba para ganaren ellas unos mus a la disposición do V." 11 repetido otis)
pocos roalcs con los quo vivían. Estos tendrán ves estas pnlabras, y V. puedo confias ta lias,
i
Í.
'
is arable land; the valleys of the few dero.
NEW MEXIO, SANTA FK,
La carta dol coronel Suinnor que so pnblioa quo volver n eso trabajo comn su único medio lie combatido contra el general Blsnoo, tía oon-- t
Friday, May 27, 1852.
streams comprise the whole of it; and en nuestro numero do hoy es quiza una de va- do giinnr la vida, mientras quo otros deberán tra sonora. Amo al país d Yv como amo tli
' Sib: It may bo well to premise that much of this cannot be cultivated, owing rias quo habrá escrito ól, y ni quiera esta no trabajar la tierra para conseguir los pocos artí
mió; estoy enternmento al servicio de. Y. ..
I consider that some radical change must fo tho efflorescence of salt, and the res ha sido publicada entera por el .MiiiLitro do culos quo les son necesarios para la subsistencia, "El nombro do V, g'ül ds unft jaita popula- -,
do
nunca
tierra
una
uo
podra
agricul
ser
lista
ridud; su carrero pnsndt.ssta llena ds gloria y
and will bo mado.in tho government of blue requiring such a laborious kind of guerra.
íiiu duda el Ministro tuvo ! caridad de
tfav solo una poquona parto t
tura provechosa,
honor, pero puede hacerla aun mas nobdoy
this Territory sooner or later ; that the irrigation and cultivation that corn
l
mucho do lo quo ol coronel íjumner tenia la quo sea do labor, los valles de los pocos rios la irillanto.
Nada hay qne V, no puoda hacerla
people of the United States will not
be raised here for lens than a dollar sinvorgiicnztida do escribir, sin embargo hay su- abrazan toda, y mucha de esta uo puede ser srñor gobernador, por su puis; ensáyelo V: y I
consent to bear this heavy burthen, end- a bushel. But, even if it could be rais- ficiente de la curta publicada partí infamar y cultivada por ol salitre, y que la otra requiero dará ht nos y la prosperidad. Lo qut desea ssj
lessly without receiving the slightest re ed as cheap as it is in Missouri, there arruinar el buon nombre do todo varón libro del un modo trapajoso de riego y do cultivo quel auxiliarlo a V. on obra tan importante, hiipli-- .
Territorio si acaso el mundo creyera las alega- inniz no puedo cosecharse a menos do un peso
turn, and without, even the possibility of would be no market for it beyond the ciones del escritor. Con todo dé oso la creen- el liushel. l'crn aun si se pudiera cosechar tan coa Y. encarecidiiniéliU, qus lu comnniqu
sus intenciones.
6i quiere V' venir a llermosi--r
bettering the condition ot this people- -It wants of the Government; and no
cia generalmente no esta concedida a alegacio- barato como en el Misuri,!no encontrarían salida lio, o enviar una porsnna de su confianza, tra
lo
would, therefore, Boeni to bo a question
el
que necesita
gobierno; y taremos do osios asuntos con prontitud, nm-t- i
para él fuera de
product would ever pay trans- nes que salen ,.de un espíritu cviltndo y
j
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ninguna producción de agricultura podra nunca guna circnuitnncla retardara nuestra acción.
only as to time.
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portation from this remote country.
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pais re- Esperando recibir mía oonlestaoiou, quedo siemI would respectfully submit tho followWith regard to their protection from desechado dol pais, cuando lciun usU carta, do moto,
pre, señor gobsrnailor, su humilde servidor El
ing project:
Con respecto ala protocolan contraías Indios oondo do Kaoussot Uonlbon,'.
Indians, they would have the same necesidad so sentirán mas o ruenós agrnviados
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La contestación del señor Gándara no i biso,
that was extended to them by the Mexbajo el gobierno Mejicano esto es, permi esperar, y aunque menos fuerte que ni anterior,
te pais no esta atribuido a ningún buen motivo
tion to the' '.Government of tho' United ican Government that is
"to say, per- y el carácter que tienen en inexcusablemente
so para üclendorso ellos mismos.
Ademo sellos no fuo menos explioiin la negativa. Por mane,
States that, it held toward tho Mexican mission to defend
themselves.'. Besides, atuendo, pero mientras quo el coronel üumner se hallariun mucho mejor oriundos quo untos, y ra quoins dificultades de la sitqaoion de Mr..
"
Government before tho war.
they would be much better armed than parece haber buscado su injuria tanto en sus in- los Indios les tendrán mus respeto v miedo, Kaoussot Unulbon, nial disfrutadas bajo fl tono
m Withdraw all the troops and civil ofon su curúctur el no puode quejar Hay también una disposición en los Indios pa de arrogante prnteeoinu conquapretcudia ocal
they hove ever been before, and the In- tereses como
quo el ha sido tratado de la misma manera. ra vivir en pnz y sostenerse con ei ouitivn do lu lorias ra sus cartas, tina debido aiimunutrse dt
ficers, and let the people elect their own
would have more respect and fear Tocante a nuestros ciudadanos mexicanos ellos tierra.
dians
Lus Navujoos y los Yutas so hallan día on din,, bin recursos en el interior, sin poncivil gfficers, and conduct their governfor them. There is, too, 'a growing dis- verun después de leer
traducción do esta car-t-a perfuotamonte tranquilos, y los Apaohrs, la so- der recibir refuerzus ni auxilio alguno, del ex
ment, in their own way, under the genla tribu hostil quo so halla en el Territorio no
que lian sido tratados de un modo tan
position on the part of the Indians to
tran jera, con nn enemigo en cada mejicano, sin
eral supervision of our own government.
a ellos como es igniomiuioso al autor. ha oomctido ningún robo en el mes ultimo, v distinción de partidos, qué suerte ha de oabori
themselvand
at
remain
peace,
support
(hq han enviado a decir que desean hacer la paz, aquel mprurinano jefe, digno tul yes de esos
It would probably assume a similar form
Que vergüenza tiena el coronol Sumner?
es by cultivation. The Navajos and justicia tiene él. Que motivo pudo haber teni- Si los Mejicanos obraran con justicia hacia los
to tho one wo' found here in 1846, viz :
Aun cuando bubiose inrocada
mas racional-Utohs are perfectly quiet, and the Apa- do para babor vomitado unos términos ten sin Indios, yo oreo que nunca hqbicra dificultad!;; la protecoiap do la I' rancia, ni esta hubia su.
a civil government, but uudcr the entire
medir de ultraje, sobre los nativos del pais? pero ti no lo bacon asi, y quo resulte logoorrii, tot'indo para realizar sus prayeotos por media
in
bands
now
only
hostile
the
the
ches,
control of the Governor. This chango
los Mejicanos siempre robaran do lo Indios de una guerra privada, ni aquella
Que fin buscaba?
protección
committed no depravawould be highly gratifying to this peo- Territory, have
A lo menos tenemos gusto en podornos decir tanto a lo menos oomolos Indios puedan robar-le- s pndia llegar un tiempo oportuno
sacarlo de
jara
the
month,
tions
last
and
have
within
n ellos, y asi a Qnes de cuentas no serian conflictos,
a los habitamos nacidos do Nuovo Méjico que
ple,' and Ibelievo they would cheerfully
......
they
wish
to
make
u
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that
Sobre esto punto obsorvaro tamno hay mas quo uno, como ol corAiel Sumnor perdedores,
Auto cstn unidad; do esf genos, y la actividad,
pledgo themselvo never to ask for any sent
amplios do los Estados
bién, que si osto Territoia so orijiornn en Es- nacional exaltada por un acontecimiento ten
fni'tW nirl tVnm tlio ITnitVl States than peace. If the Mexicans should act en. todos los terrenos
quel
pueblo se cuidara a si pequeño,
quo no hay otros parecidos
os tado, so espernria
tino no queda nj desgraciada
the samo appropriations that were grant- - justly by the Indians, think there would quiza, el único americano que pudo haber bus- misma, y quo no fueran mas capaces do hacer- cundo y pareco
tus soldados otro partido que rendírs
ed to the other territories.'. There would bo no difficulty; but if they did not, and cado disfamar y transmitir a desgradajion a la lo do lo que lo son abara. Por otro lado, poi- a diseroeion. La mancha del gonepsl Illanco
be a pronunciamiento every month orfwo, war should ensue, the Mexicans would posteridad al pueblo del Territorio do Nuevo que nos Turemos mas obligados de protejor osto qucdarri indelible, sin embargo; pero en cambio;
- ','
"' ,"'
Territorio quo lo qoe haoemos por el Oregon y se tranquilizarán por esta es los señare iíi
',' ' '
but tbeso, would be pf no consequence, blwiiyS steal from the Indians' quite as Mexico.
' Al mismo'Üempo so pueden aonrdarso que si ds Yuta? Aquellas gentes se ron precisados á putiulos e,n 'aliiglun y la.iisistadiiii prens
as they are very harmless when confined much as they would, steal froin.,lhpih, tienen
l'orque angloamericana., .io )iay, pues, teiu.M-- U Es
i(n enemigo, que también tienen riuchos protejerse asi mismos do lus .Indios,
and thus they would be no losers in the
,,'.,.
Moxicniis alone.
-
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On this point,

With ail he economy that can be used, that if this Territory

nmieos y que no deben extender su justa colo
remark, ra contra ningún otro mas quo él quo lo morfoo
debo recibirle todo;
was erected into a

too, I would

r

osta gonto no haoo lo mismo? Yo creo que fue- Mdo de Soiior
ra bueno dar una proporción liberul de armas a te todavía.,.,los JIojic.inos particularmonto cuando aqui uv
,,; '

no so ha
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EDirtcios

1000 TAADAl ctaiCAJ BU NIDRA.
comisionarlo da edificios publico por ti Ter,
Nuevo Méjico, recibirán en lu oficina en
la o ml ail da .V.nt-- i Ka hasta I día 10 de Marín,
medio día, propuestos sellados, pan sacar WOO
yarda cubica (e piedra del contri .
' Kl of opmif nte por I eonlNtoser frnbernada
por loa lerinmoi y ipecíficaciones aiguientei :
1. Lá piedra aera da piedra cabai ia azul o par-- 1

Loa

'

l.'Seri acido dentro d me lia legua de la
'
'
plaza de S. pía
0 3 "Iteri- ana ai
rujidoao reaquehradudai, y
menos
dimensional
en iui
que
ninguna piedra sert
do pie y media de laro, un pie y mcilia de ancho
ni sel piilAdaa de eme.
l.'L piedra aera compuesta en estaos rectear medios por el superintendente.
ángula
-.0. Prnpueatoi por menos cantidad da 300 yar-da- a
ubicaa n aerarr racibidot.
tEI contrato aera, completado el dia 10 de
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PRACTICARA continuo
i y atemleia a nogocio
criminal en a'pina otra pute del Territorio.
de IHií. ira
si,ti fe. Ib de
ti!

Equipages para Sania Fe.

ti

Infraeicrlto respetuosamente avisa el publico da Nuevo Méjico qne en an almacén en
WE5TPORT, MISSOURI,
y por au agente en
COCNCIL-GROV-

las ngaas, do cultivar las viñaay varias de tierra quo nuestros padres cultivaron por el espacio do doscientos años a aer que e.íiunos desti-dosi no renoncintaos stosprivilojiosit ln desapiada cuchilla de sentó mil salvajes. De quo
semejante propuesta pudo ser concihids en esta
época de luces ejercitara la creencia del historiador, de que sea npreoiada favorablemente
iuieli-jenci- a
por algunos sen una repr.iv.ieion ilo lns
Nos tullamos sobre terde la época.
renos aniericiino? lía sido comprado con la
sangro y Tesoro do un pueblo patriótico? Be
cstienden sobro nosotros las levos do un pais libro? Somos acreedores n los derochos de
Podemos reclamar la
americanos?
protección de hombres Wires1 No. Nosotros
somos los vasallos de un Secretario sabio y pres-picdestinados a ser conservados o vendidos,
como negros sobre una hacienda de curia, según quo suben o bajan on el termómetro
Ha llegaprovechos o las perdidas.
do a esto? un ciudadano amerieano puede ser
protejido sobro el suelo nioeiicano, si no le
cuesta nada ni gobierno para protejerlo; t no
es asi debe abandonar el hogar de su niñci, no
oír ya mas los cantos de los pastores do sus sierras y dar una última despedida a los sepulcros
de sus remotos antepasados. Habremos do sur
pregonados como criminales felónicos al menor
postor, o sernrru idos, como uua turba de salvajes desnudos, n un pais "propio para la habitación del hombre civilizado," purjuo cuesta
algo el protejernos aquí?
Save efSeorotario de la guerra quel 4 de Febrero Mi, so proclamó un tratado éntrelos Estados Unidos y la Ueptiblioa do Méjico, que
los derechos del pueblo? Ha acaso leído
lns artículos 8a. y 9o. de este tratado, que
asegura a este pueblo el derecho ''de continuar
residiendo donde chorase hallan," y estipulando de quo serán "mantenidos y prntejidos en el
libro goco do su libertad y propiedad, y twegu-rado- s
en el libre ejercicio do su religion sin restricción"? Como se ha cumplido con el temor
de estos artículos? Desde el 4 0 diado lebreen que el tratado fue proclamado, el
ro
ejercicio legal del gobierno militar cesó en esto
Se nos dio ur. gobierno civil, tal
Territorio.
comu los ciudadanos americanos tienen derecho
No: So permitió quo continuara
de esperar?
ejerciendo, en tiempo de pair, la autoridad superior bastad i). Setiembre 18.), un gobierno
militar de autoridad cuestionable bajo la constitución y leyes do los Estados Luidos. Fue
nuestra propiedad protejida del pillajo de los
nlvnjes, y jusjstros hijos de! cautiverio y muerte? 'No. Con todo el poder militar do los Estados Unidos a su disposición, "se permitió a
lns naciones independíenla vecinas" que nos robaran el valor de dos millones de propiedad.
En cierto modo, no so nos ha dado protección;
y luego se nos tacha con el casto do un necio intento do prolccciuti.

par quo Chaoen Chino Yclai-que- i,
Mangas colorada! y Armijo eon luj saqueadores salvajes, puedan bajar de iui guaridas en lai montufias eunl un torrente de conquistadores, que cambiaran nuestros ricos ralles en otro Camitico,
Concederemos,
por via de argumento, que
nuestro Territorio no es ahora, ni acaso nunca
sera, muy rico o valioso; per) oa esta una buena razón' para aor dicha por un hombre de estado, para abandonarlo a los salbtje; y hechar
de él a sus habitantes? En el valle de Tipea, el
niño enfermizo v deformado, que no promete
II ejrar a sor homlir
es ezpuoato n
provechoso,
peíigros y a la muerte, por sos aulh ijes y
padres; pero tenemos todavía quo
aprender que semejante Ulnsnñ i Tipea deba aor
regla para la conducta del titbinoie, en esta
ilustrada épooa. El padre de corazón tierno y
generoso so apega con mayor temara al mas
desvalido y desgraciado do sus hijos. Acaso
injuriamos ni secretario, puede que él solo
deseo, con la ignorante superstición de un santón de la siria, oonlncirno "por medio da la
lumbre a Müloch."
Lejos de nosotros de nsi
nuar quel Seoretario.de loguen a noes uu hombre do ealilicaciones vivas y atractivos, se requiere una mente mayor quede medianas facultades pura concebir y avanzar tan nuevo y grosero absurdo. Pasaremos hora de la consideración filosófica del Secretario, a una breve
dé los hechos que avanza.
Nuestro Territorio "parece escasamente propio para ser habitado por hombres oivilizados,"
según dice el Secretario. Do quo niño de escuela novicio ha subido este hecho, nn podomos
atinarlo,
llabra mirado ol informe del ultimo
censo? Y si lo ha mirado, no pudo que la proporción medía de la duración de la vida es mayor en este Territorio que en ningún otro Territorio o Estado de la Union? Sin duda, ol Secretario opina uc ningún paraje es propio para
habitación del hombre civilizado, "ano ser que
la gente se hallo diariamente en peligro de por-illa vida por la fiebre amarillo, el cólera ó el
Tisis. L'na atmosfera pura, un cielo sin nubes,
que da salud, vigor y larga vida, aun benolicios
propios solo para que los gocen ealvajos,1 y del
todo indignos de un momonto do consideraoion
en ln estimación de hombres da intelijencin.
Cuando el Secretario estaba avisando nuestra
venta, la generosidad debiera haberle inducido
a sentar toda la verdad o n respecto a nuestra
condición tan mala cual ella eea. Si vnknio
poco, tenemos un orgullo personal en que se nos
Debiera a
aprecio en nuestro valor
lo menos haber dicho al mundo, qu.d informo
del último censo inauíliesta que bu bienes raices y mobiblej de osta gente iisoiendeii ni valor
do OjlTI,!"!. de posos, y quo no seria ni
ni agradable, de quitarnos nuestras lierntsvdo
jar nuestros bienes inobildes, que se alimentan
de nuestras tierras, eu poder
pira q n
Al estimar el total do iiija is ra.c.-- s
perezcan.
de Nuevo Méjico en l!,iUJ,ÜJJ pesos, él sin du
da quiere que so entUndu solo de la porción je
poseen ciudadanos particulares, no nsbiaiue 'lo
quo puedo eiitendeisu qu! incluye cu os i su n t
el valor total de todo el Territorio. Si no se
adopta pronto otra política, nuestra oou bcion
sera dentro de pocos atio, tan mala coum es
rctirusciiln.lu por el seorelarm. vjue los la líos
nos roben 'J,U.U,:iJ0 de peso en los orneo anos
en los ultimo,
procsimos como lo hico-roa acudí. ilido unas poque nuestro Territorio
cas veces mas, pira lu convenionunide ujesiros
vecinos uno viven en iviniies ''propios pura lu
bicion del hombre civilizado," y el useito del
l a,
aeeretar'o so venlicai íi verouucruuiente.
con un descuidado miramiento a los dvrechos de
Nuevo Méjico, tus antiguos limites han sido
cambiados, primero, cu el miente mas de cincuenta millas do micho re le han corlado para
servirlas necesidades do Tojas, y p Ignito diez
millones por su reiiiiucrii desús rociamos a uní
por la ignorair
parto de io que queda'-íucicia o incapacidad do la comisión de limites, en
cuntradiciou del lengu ijo ezpio.o del 5 . articulo del tratado de úuadalupa lliU.dgo; lo nos
c.njc la entrega a Méjico en la linea del Sur de
nuestro Territorio, tres grndos de longitud y
corea de uno do latitud, que comprenden unas
1,0'JO millas cuadrada! uo la. mejor parte do
nuestro pais, que si no lucra bueno para otra
cosa, es bueno pain una via desdo los Estados
del sur para Calitorn.a. Mas. El bccreiario
dice. "I. n .Nuevo .Méjico las depredaciones de
de los ludios han sido enteruineiitt suprimidas.
Los Navajoes y los A puches, laa dos Tribus
mas formidables en todas uquellas partes han
sido completamente dviiimailuí, y manifiestan
todo deseo de vivir en paz con tos blancos. "El
general Scoti solo dijo en su informe que las
medidas tomadas en -- ste Territorio parecían
haber tenido el efecto de infundir en las tribus
guerreras a vivir en quietud " Que en el ultimo ano, las depredaciones de loa Indios no han
sido frecuentes, ni de grande valor, es verdad;
pero no es verdad quo "hayan sido enteramenMi quo sangrienta puloa, con
te suprimidas,"
la perdida do cuantos Uo sua vulicntes, con cual
do minios de tus
esoiiiniientos,
y con cuantos
Cumias uinei'ícttiias, en el uno ultimo, se los ha
infundid.) este "completo temor"? Eiio pueden ser, por lo que nosotros sepamos, búlennos
do conquistas de la clase solo uccesi'des al Se
cretario de la guerra, los cuales no hacen parte
de la historia de los aeu.iocimicntns publiuos de
esto Tciritorio; puro estamos iiiolinndos a no
El solo "temor," quo ha llegado a
creerlo.
nuestra, ha consistido en una escasa donación de carne, pan, fresadas, cazos de cobre
abalorio y tabaco.
Nos alegramos do quel Secretario haya hablado como ha hecho. El atentado do aniquilar y nrruinuar los indefensos, les ha si Jo muchas veces benéfico, procurándolo! amigos entro los irlandés y poderosos, quo vuelven olour- so do las desgracias en prosperidad y paz Tal
Esta mera propodra ser el cuso oon nosotros.
posición podra luvuiuur en favor nuestro en el
congreso, otros liurke Fox, Sheridan y Windham, familiares con nuestra historia y nuestros
perjuicios, como aquellos lo oran con la historia de las injusticias que se pudeoiun en la India, y que no cesaran nunca la elocuente y
abogacía do nuestra on usa, huslu que
obtengamos indemnización por lo pasado y se
gundad paru lo luturo."
Ahora concluimos con nuestra asunto.
Kcspotamoi loa hombres qua ae bailan en autoridad, y consideramos aua opiniones oon preocupaciones favorables hacia ellos, poro estillóos todavía para uprunder que sen deber nuestro de disimular la locuras o do sostener las
tonteras do ningún funcionario publico. Toinv
moa la pluma coa repuguunmu, y nbora la tiramos con placer, pina no volver a tomarla otra
vez, a no ser quel descuido del proosium congreso haga mío lea deber nuesiro, de presentar
ante ellos uirespejo quo les dé rodejo diferenespejos del sulou
tes quo aquellos esplendidos
coder

j vender

del Territorio da Nebraka, ertá prepirado para
y auplir ron todas cofas rcquisit J por el
comptR.aa a indivuluoi, por as
viaja a San.a
condirinnea lusa libérale.
El cree que por mi conocimiento de ir ichos
Primero, so permite quo so nos robe, y desdel comercio (le Nuevo Méjico, puede dar
pués bo nos abandona a nosotros y n nuestro
aatlifarcion en estes negocio.
Territorio a los salvajes, porque somos pobres.
ALBERT O BOONE.
',
Semejante razonamiento y semejante recomen3m.
Diciembre 24, 152
'áhñta
dación debiera sonrojar de vergüenza la mejilia
I..
,
Ka nuestra patria
la infamia ella misma.
ITISO de EJIXTTOU TESTAME- - de
tan nobre. o tan impotente, que la le de los tra- TAMO.
tadus, la propiedad do su pueblo y la libertad.
testamenta,
HjfBIEVÚOSELE concedido letra
en su estimación,
aobre la teslainentei la üe sus ciuüaüanos Bean ñaua,
unos pocos pesos de
dél finado Dimaso Lope, por el honorable Juez de cuando se comparan con
Economía tan sutil pudiéramos espePfnebaa para el condado de Santa Fe, con fecli ile gastos?
la personas rar acaso hallarla en los sentimientos epistolares
30' de'. Noviembre da Ihozi ;tnd
adeudas a la dicha testament .na ton requeridas de de una muestra do escuela de aldea, pero el haui pagoa inmeViatainente, y aquellas que llarla avanzada en un documento oliciul del Setengan reclainoa contra la misma, de present ríos cretario de la guerra de lu primera Hepublica
dentro del tiempo prescrito por la ley, p irque ai del mundo, os una mancha contra el progreso é
asi no lo hicieren quedaran excluidos.
Nave el jcoaolarío
inteligencia de la época.
MANUEL ALVAREZ,
do la guerra que noventa nul ludios, "hijos me..i
'
Ejecutor testamentario.
nores del gran poder en Vt'u.shinton," nos estun
Santa Fe 1 da Febrero de U3.
Sa
comprimiendo v robando por todos lado?
ve quo "esta corta población" es mayor que la
población do todos loa otros Territorios del goEL DOS. CARLOS M. COXRAD-Sic- atbierno?
Sure quo este Territorio no codo n ninIT- t
TattlO DK LA Gl'lHKA.
guno pura criar ganado ni pina eí cultivo do la
viíiaV
Save quo una atmosfera pura do Hierra y
'7,11 1 relación del Socrotario Jo ls guerrn del
un cielo despejado le haoo nu t residencia siu
4. Diciembre l'i'" haünmoa el siuento púrrufu iguul en cuanto a salud y agrado?
Save quo
raUtivo loa rtauntua de Nuuro Méjico.
este pueblo ha estado combatiendo dos ciemos
años por el privilejio de permanecer aqui? Su-v- e
' "Cor 1 último censo, el totul do la población
que este Territorio, con sus Hfi'.' habitan-teda Muero Méjico, esoluaire de loa Iniiim 8 ilva-jes- ,
no ha recibido nada para caminos, nada paea (en suma sin pivot) 01 ,0t)J nliiun, y au
total Je bienes raioo ca oatiiinulü en (suma, sin ra la ngriinensura gcolojica, nada para la edupirjoa)
2,í0,000 pesos. Cura protejor ostn cación? Y quo Minasotn, con sus li,l'J' habiptqaeñu poblaoion noe vemos nliligmlos a man- tantes, ha recibido para caminos 4U,'JUJ pesos,
tener on gran'le fuoria militar oon un disto para la agrimensura geolojiea 10,000 pesos, y
d s
anual de gcroit de la mitad del ralor de los bio-n- a el terrean de dos villas para la educación,
N'o fuera nujor de vecos tanto para edificios puUicus, y tres veces
raioea dol Territurio.
Save quel Ajen-t- e
iitiluoir los habitantes qu't abandonen un puis tanto para gastos Icjíslativos?
de los Indios de Mm asóla saladilla ciudad
pareot esoamtmente propio para habitación
Jim
hemlire civllinuin, compensándolos por sus de Washington con 8:),O0J pesos, para su guarjiropiededaa en dinero 6 on tierras eitiindns on dia de Indios de la fuerr.a que manda un cabo?
V que
los Ajentes do esto territorio, so suporejirmei dm (arorableeV
Aun ai el Gobierno
tacara pur la propiedad un quintuplo de au vít- ne, que han do alimentar y mantener en paz sus
Íor, seria todavía, meriuiient en In mira de eco- noventa mil ludios con la donación, cual de
nomía, largárnoste ganancioso por el trato; y principo, de veinto mil pesos?
El sabe estas cosas, o deben saberlas, pues es
Ut Iropaa abara estaoiouadaa en Nuevo .Méjico
crian lervluiablet pura la protección do otrns un caballero intelijento; y sabiendo todas estas
del Territorio do Mé- cosas, para coronar el mayor grado do nuestras
partea nuestra! propias
quejas, ol Secretario de ía giurm propono do
jico." ' '"'i
Una propuesta de tata elnse, avanzada en un vendernos y do barajarnos en alguna otra parto
folleto I partido o an an periódico Semanario donde no cuesto nada ni Sjcretnrio de la guerra
frió ol defendernos, y pina el objetu noble también,
tolo hubiera eiitailo en nuestnts montes
desprecio por au locura y obsurdidml. Peru do capacitarse para usar do sus fuen.us, mal
eanndo un hombre en nllaposioion oBcial, con- empleadas on favor nuestro, para defender gen
dado eul na (ran portion de ta diruocion de te bástanlo rica para merecer ser ocicuuiua,
"Uh, labio y equitativo Juez!
los aauntoa deiVobirno, da al mundo, on un
Cuan mas viejo eres de lo que muestra."
gmve dmiuraenio dot pobierno aemejunte
Este hijastro de la confederación, omincalo
e hace iiblignoionnueatrnel hablar
ó introducido en casa de un
para vitar quel silencio eon construido en con- al hojar paterna
formación. La ignorancia de nuestra posición extranjero, es dejado descaecer por el descuido
de la cual debe haberse originado, en adición a y luego es ofrecido en venta en el mercado putt injusticia intrínseca nos compele a tratar al blico, con ol Herró eu su freuto cual un va;o
presumido desatinado con toil i cUridad. Los inútil. Desdo ol dia en que se hizo la bandera
do la Union en la plaza basta hoy, heini s sido
doberca incuinbentea a un .Socretnrio de la guerNuesvictimas do injusticias y de descuidos.
e
ra, en tiempo de paz, en un gobierno tan
constituido como ti nuestro, no son talos tro aguante calla ío bajo padecimientos, ha inque requieran loa talentos de nuoatro primer ducido el mundo a créer que podemos ser atrohombre de Estajo para desempeñarlos. Las pellados unuuentcmente é injuriados sin que
Esto pueblo, juguete do los
anvuactdadcs enmone a un tiit'itiannbnpn entnn. noa quejemos.
diraiento, ion ampliamente aulicientes para el vayvoue do la futura, sujeto a lu acerendrt
los negocios del desnacho. y cuan - opresión y dusoladora corriente do rovnlueiouc
Onapaobo
do eatas eapaoidade no aun sulioioiites. su falta cuundo mirú arriba a la han lera cstrcla.lit do
los "libres y valientes," y puso sus destinos
e doblemente lamentable. Se nos ha incul
bajo da sus estrellas y fajas, se le hizo creer que
estdo hasta aU en nuestras mentes, que ln justicia, I buena fé, y un honrosa y leal ndhe-renc- se le había abierto un brillante porvenir, l'ero
a lns estipulaciones do loe tratados, eran estas agradable! ilusione! se him casi desvaneSin einburgo, el corazón Ini- eosaa que (tenían aor consideradas como el iuo cido outeruiiieuto.
fil eíoetivo o intentado del gobierno, cuando "inn, en medio de loi pesares do lo pasado y la
h derecho de elro ae hallaban en cuestión miseria actual, ae consuela con la esperanza de
Vertí cala reooinendacion
no ha mostrado la un futuro trenturoso, quo acaso uunca brillara
kMuraj de aemeiantos anticuadas noeione.
;i
nlrí
Nosotroa confiadamento
ospernuuiuoj que la,
derecho oe nuda cuando ii halla en oKsic ion
con la oonvenienciu.- -la j usticí v
buena fé marcha de la civilización so adelantul.n, qua en
I violo estaba escrito con letras de l.iz viva,
uodMi eervir para figurar en laa "investiaoio-- 1
modo de nuestra patria y do nucaloa Brantropicof, pero
hallan triste- - grcso.-q- uel
mente eolocadoi fuera do lugar en nn ilooumen- - ira rain era avante. I'ensnvara. quo si alto oficial efl el eunl el grito de eoonomin del do- - gu'm debia aer comprado y removido ft mas
. li
apogo üehe r enviado, como la catira do la couvonienio iuraiiiuu,quiíiHijo"im,
mi'
ds Oriente.
expiación al desierto par la remisión de los pe ana el nonnr uo lapreievicucin ue scuu-jum-
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F,
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hr
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ii

noriobre el'honihre civilízndo, quohu cultivado
andrwne Israel,
Xoaetro nunca hemoi dedicado mucho tiem- "iui tierra! paternales" "Iraata donde la memoi
de ria del hombro no alcaliza lo contrario."
po al alodio de loa principios elcinontiirio
esperábamos oír decir al Secretario de la
gobierno, para saber donde eesan au faculta-le- í
y enipieinn loi derechos del pueblo, l'ero guerra, que loi Indios de esto Territorio quo han
tomamos por concedido, como un hecho admití-- i, robado al pueblo, pudiornn ler comprado! y
que bato laa oporaciouea lejitimas de los movidoi al ponicute dol Rio lirande, dondo con
poco costo pudieran sor sostenidos y guardado
principio! libre! de nuestro nobiorno república-canbullamos
no podeinoa ti inenoi acr privadas del po- de que hicieran mal. Pero no: noi
debe bajar bandera
bre privilejio de respirar noetro aire, de bbr anticuad- i, la civilización
'

'

j

tenemos noticias de la capital hasta el 23deoc-tubry hasta el 8 del presente de Verucrux.
El Senado había negado el proveoto.de amnistía
a favor de los revolucionarios del ultima Estado. La revolución de Uuadalajara continua
extendiendase y totnnnlo un carácter mas uniforme. Se propone la convocatoria de una
convención y so llama a Santa Anna para quo
interinamente de la dictadura.
se encargue
Mienfras este no llegue, se ha ofrecido el mando
al general Urnga, quien lo rehusó, y on consecuencia se invitó ni general Vnsquez a ponerse
al frente del movimiento; pero Vnsques negó
Dicese que se había
también iu oooperacion.
decretado la prisión del primero, la cual no se
habin aun ejecutado, sin duda por aer el general
Unica uno de los jefes mas populare! de la Re'
pública.

El 14, entre otrat cuestiones, promovió fr.yj
la de pedir,,,
Adama, demócrata del Mississippi
al Congreso que interviniese para impedir que
'
en el extranjero io obligase a lot ciudadano!
americanos a absotvnr forma! de culto reliólo- so contrarias a las oonviociones do su conoien- cia. Esta proposición fue remitida a la comí- -

,,,,.,
lion de RolnoioneaEitraniero!,.
Mr.
presentó un bill para enrabiar las
aplicaciones da dinero o la continuación de Wl
.
,: ,,
limite! do Méjico.
((
,
Se pronunciaron en seguida porloseenadorei
Mr. Davis, whig y los demócrntn! Mr. Butler, ("
Casi y otros, varios disoursos en elogio v honor
do Mr. Webster, último Secretnrio de Estado.
El senador whig htzo de los trabajo! público v
del célebre etadis.a una reseña on quo resal- - ,
tan los esfuerzo do Mr. Webster para coneer-- ,
var la union do ios Estados durante lns última! ',
agitaciones; y excusado es decir quo el demócrata Mr. Criss quiso derivnr toda la tuerta de
su elojío, en lo domás bien icntido y recomendable, del hecho de que Mr. Wobster fue digno
do reputación europea por sus escritos sobreva- - j
rins oustiones de la política exterior dolos E!- - '
tado.s Unidos, y por "su refutación y exposición
'de una absurda y arrogante pretcnsión del
" Austria, refutación que so distingue por sua
" elsvádo y generosos sentimientos, dignos del ,
" siglo en quo vivió, y del zran pueblo en cuyo '
' nombre lia hablado," Mr. Cass nj podia
menos de convertir en primera sustancia y fuer- za de au panegírico el acto de Mr. Webster ()ue
mas ha dañado a su anterior y birn adquirida
reputación como estadista, y ni carácter do la
política exterior de su pais entró las naciones "
;
do Europa.

l'aroce que el Congreso no ha encontrado
hasta nhora otro medio de proveor do reoursos
ul Poder E;ecnlivo, que solicitar un empréstito
de $d.000,O0, pagando el tres por ciento de interés mensual, y exijir doble contribución a los
Esiados. Tales erar los proyecto que con el
indicado fin so discutiiin.
Se aseguraba quo ae habla deseubricrtn un
plan para asesinar al Presidente. La administración temía el resultado de lacrijis; el palacio
de gobierno estaba convertido en un parque: laa
guardia le habían doblado, y la poücía secreta
estaba en constante actividad.
La legislatura del Esta lo do Puebla había
sentado una acusación coima el señor Aguirre,
miuistro de justicia, por haber consentido que
so exportasen dos millones y medio de pesos de
Eslos ncrodoros ingleses, sin pagar derechos.
ta preferencia ilegal fue el principal fundani"n
del ministro francés.
to de las reclamaciones
La Corto Suprema había acusado también ni
Volvió a promover Mr. Mnson, demócrata de
ministro do la guerra, por no haber exijido del
Virginia, en la sesión del 1, la cuestión del
gobierno americano ol cumplimiento del artícubill para enmendar la aplicación de fondos pa-i- a
lo 11 dsl tratado de Uuadalupc Hidalgo, como
continuar la inspección de los limite! do Mé-;- ,i
lo habia decretado ls Cauiára do Representanjico, pues lo que el Congreso había nnteriormen- tes.
te dispuesto con aquel objeto tenia paralizada a
So anunciaba nn cambio radical en la polítila comisión de limites. Esto bill, que contiene
ca do la administración, pero sin ducirsc en que
sugestiones del Secretario dol Interior, autoriza
señor
Ynñez
habió aceptado ln la aplicación de la suma pura complotar la inssentido. El
miEl
do
nuevo
cartera
relaciones exteriores.
nía abajo
pección del Giln y del Rio Crnnd
nistro angloamericano, Mr. Conklíng, habia lla- do El Paso, y
para pagar los gasto! ocaiionn-do- s
gado a Veracruz el 1. 9 de noviembre en el l'ü-uh- a
Leido por tercera
ya por la inspección.
an.
voz, fue nprobndo este bill.
Nada so habia resuelto nun aobrolas
Lo unico qti3 en 1 sesión del lo tuvo alguna
habiau diaijidopura abrir el c imiimportunóla en el Senado, fue la proposición
los Minollo doTebuantepee. l.o liiMadim-so- n
res Muiioz Lodo, Fehp' J no: v, lr. tocfins.) i, de Mr. Ciernen, demócrata de Alabama, autode Nueva Yoiit, Mr.
...'. L iciior, n.tauo rizan lo ni Presideoie para conceder el grndo de
general por servicios meritorios. Desministro de ía- - E:iti.i t o. ws en .déjico, por
una compañía de la Luán.
pués de nlgenns enmiendas verbales, se dejó el
clínica do esta proposición purn el lunes pro- Sien lo demasía o lar; o i .o usaje dei i'resi-- i xilno.
denle oe b.s t.s.a los l'n
i. i ser inserta iu
En I iCiMibs Ds Ra.pmtss.NTA wi! t promovió
i, matul pasuda pu- - por M- -. U ileox, demócrata de Mississippi, la
en nuesiro peí aVbeo, en
leso-:blICUiliO- - UO.! ptr.e lie e:o
i cuestión de que los
ie.a.i.0 a ía
reptes. 'litante! de isie gos.gii- ii e cura. o bierno vn ln piiscs extranjeres pidan que se
reria te los K- -t i lu- - Lo .'i.
se

toe

i

;i

i

v

li"
'

;;!'

.to

'

'

parle
J Jl.t

los tiii.'.iil'is i'ü'.siciite
ion en
euire lu Es-- i
l.l is 1. Millos y .a demü
potencias, en el íeli-nd- o
Je queso asegure ln misma libeitnd

.le ..i e i

culto rel.gios'i para todo los ciudadanos
que viven bajo la bandera extranjera,
H II í do
III!
Si) CHIC 'J ' II lo C.U'ill
ID III
o .c.oi,-- s .'el inuo io que Viten bajo la bandera
e li Union.
triinbien que en la futura n.igoo.nc'oii Je Halados se prevenga a loa
de b
'ue. siendo posible, inserten -- ii eiias es. a clau.iiila,
Coiiicstnndo a
ona nb.seiva.-ioi- i
de Mr. Miiint, demócrata de
Minlii ji.il, dijo Mr. Wilcox que había inlrodu-- ,'
cido su proposición a solicitud de una secta re
litio, a de su propio Estad, que pide siuiplo-m.'ii- te
que se conceda en id extranjero la misma
libertad religiosa que se concedo en este pais a
Mr. Stelas personas do Indas lns nuiuones.
phens, whig de (ieorgia, opinó que 'il consido- rur la Cámara bajo este punto de vista la cues- tion, saldría de su Ljitima esfera; opinion en
quo le apoyó Mr. Taylor, vvliig de linio. La
proposición fue remitida a la Comisión de negó

i.i

i.
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'
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del'

Ill.ill"..t.
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Ui.

r. .. p i, ce i qua a
o.i
.
.1Wi c.l.oo te.
"
ei l. oiOra lo a s i vi
línea oCC. li'Iil.ii le ,.c..
giuua. oe na lui.io.i i" .
il. s.lc
Uui liio vjiund'.tos comisionados cooio "
ai Ü.niio meridional de .
un punto l.f.j iinil.ts-alujid i.o.iei A u a
quo es comu las dos tercci.is pa.'tes del ours-do- l
rio hasta su cmiioc.iduia.
La aplicación de loudos que ha hecho la ulties
ma
para co.i.oij ir la
oujeto de la de.ei'uiiuaoiOii sigdiciiic;
".inguui parte do esiusloiUos se usarán
gasiaia iiasl.t q.u so eiiiere s.i,ist'ae:uiiaiuoii.u
Unidos de que ui
al pi'esij' iite uo los Ksiadoi
límite meridional do Suevo Méjico uo se h i es
iuhlccido por el comisión ido é
de los
Estados Iludes mas háeia el None que la población Hornada Paso, que la que está marcada
eu el mapa do Uisiurucil, uiiitdido al tratai:;..

do."
Llamó mi atención háciaostc asunto unu memoria del Dcpartumeuto del interior, en quo so
examinan lodos los nechos del caso, y propone
por orden mía la cuestión do si, bajo las
actuales, podría usarse y gastarle
legalmente paru la prosecución do la obra cualquiera parle de auuellos fondos. Después de
un detenida examen del asunto, bo vistu que no
podía liaccrse, y nsi lo lie coiuvoieado al jule de
aquel Departamento, el cual expidió al punto
órdenes ni comisionado y al inspector para que
no volviesen a pedir mas sumís al Departamento, pues uo podum ser pagadas, y para que sus
pendiesen toda operación en ln línea meridiana!
do Nuevo Méjico. Mis como ol Departamento
no tenia conouíiniuuto cierto de la suma de
y dinero que quedaba sin gastar Ou
poder del comisionado y el inspector, se dejo a
la disoreeiou do ellos el continuar la inspección
por el Uio ü runde abajo, hasta donde lo permitiesen los medios quo tema, o bien que disolviesen la comisión.
Dos Je monees ha llegado un
Comisionado especial del odeial encargad i déla
inspección del rio, oon la noticia do que los fondos que estaban a su disposición su habían acabado, y deque ios oficiales y otras personas
empicadas eu el servicio se hallaban igualmente
privadas de medios para couuuiiai- a obra o
volverá sus casas.
El objeto do la disposición
del Congreso fue
sin duda suspender la inspección do his linens
meridionales y occidental de Nuevo Méjico, con
raspeólo a las cuales so han expresado diferentes opiniones; pues apenas debe suponerse que
podía existir ninguna abjecion contra la parto
de la linoa que ae extiende a lo largo del cauco
del Uto brande, i ero los termino! de la ley
son tan poco precisos, que impiden el uso do
cualquiera parto del dinero para la continuación
uo la uora, y aun para el pago, a ios unciales y
agentes, de los atrasos que justamento se los

deben.

.'.

,

,

Llamo encarecidamente vuestra atención ha
cia este asunto, y recomiendo lamodificucioodo
lns temimos de la ley de modo que faculte al
Departamento para que haga uso üo la parte do
los fondos que crea necesaria para ouuiplir las
olmcaciouo! existentes del eobiernn, y cumple
tar ia inspección del Rio tirando hasta su
'
'
cmbooaUura.
Convendrá también proveer por moi.o de
una ley ul cumplimieinii ilo nat-sirtimado con
Méjico, para correr y marcar el resto de la liuei
do division entre los dos paisos;

'

cosviT.iíSü.

El lunai, 13, volvieron a abrir sus sesiones
las dos Cam ira del Congreso, su pen di Jas desde el juévea de la semana anterior.
El lü se levo cu el Senado una carta de Mr.
King, presidente de aquel cuerpo, anuiioiuudo
,
que oslaba enfermo, e indicando que el senador Mr. llaiubison ocupase su illa, a lo cual
El articulo lignonte copiamos do "La Cróaccedió la Cámara. Después do haberse leído
nica" de Nueva York. Nuestros lectores Quie lns listas de lns comisiones, se reprodujo la disnes leicron nuestro artículo en lu Gaceta de la cusión sobro si dohia darse la preferencia a Mr.
semana última pasada verán uue no enumera
Dixon ó 4 Mr. Meriwether para remplazar a
mos a lns circunstancias relutivus a Méjico de Mr, Clay. Se renovó a petición de Mr. Soulé,
ninguna manera; do hecho, ellas ío hallan en miembro deinóorata por la Lousiaua, la comiuna condición mas peor que las describirnos:
sión especial de , reclamaciones contra.
Mkjico:
Por el telégrafo de Nueva Otleani

'

'

i is ex:runje.os.
Abierta la discusión sobre la tolulidnd del
Monsaje del President", le pasó a la vuestion
pendiente movida porMr.Rrooks,higde Nue- va York, direoror del periódico el Kxpreu, ao- bre la parle del Mensaje que so refieren las rentas de aduana. Mr. Jones, demócrata do
se opuso a la proposición

de Mr.

11ro-o-

admirándose de que un whig, proteccionista ;irr , ndiciise medidas quo podrían den
tro de un año reducir a la nada los sobrante!
del Tesoro. Y con este motivo ae dió a pasar
revista u toda la superficie del mundo, con todai
pretcnsiones do un augur y consumado esta
dista. I luirlo do la uoniiiriicion do todos loi
despotismos de Europa contra ol imperio de Na- poleon, y ao la conjuración de los mismos des- -,
potismos en fuvor del do Enis Napoleon;
si esto país no se habia "plantado" en '
la doctrina de Monroe, que no puede sancionar
el que ninguna potencia do Europa ponga el pie
on ete continente. " En dónde esta Cuba?"
preguntó. " Precisamente en esa litunoion,"
so respondió a si mismo; y haciendo de Pudre
do los Dioses, prosiguió diciendo: " liemos
declarado que España puedo comicrvnr en au
poder a Cuba, mus ai quisiese deshacerse de
ella, ninguna otra potencia del mundo la ocu
paria sino nosotros. Esta es nuestra politica
interior." En seguida de cuntro manoladns a
tos sucesos de Sonora, en la manpra quo referimos ul hablar do Méjico en otra columna; oita
un apotegma politico do Richelieu, que da tan
buena muestra de su dijeridacrudícíou como de
sus aires do estadista; hace algunos misterios
ln Rusia, el
ominosos, presumí n la
Austria y la Prusin dispuestas a romper laszns
sí
han do poner o
con los Estados Unidos sobro
no han io poner el pie en lo que ol estrafalario
orador llama "nuestro continente;" manifiesta
que la cuestión no es do si los Estados Unidos
han o nn de seguir la doctrina do Konssuib yeu- -'
don influir al extranjero, sino de i ov ha de
sostener la doctrina de Monroe, y concluye, cutre otra baruhunda do argumentos y cuestionea
inconexas, declarándose
por la enmienda que.
pide so conserve e principio de ad valorem. '
Mr Johnson,' demócrata de Georgia, ae declaró pqr acercarso lo mas posible al comercio'
libro, combinando el sistema con los medios de
soatenor al gobierno oon un impuesto equitativo. tu'ero que so abandone cnteramemo el
principio de proteeoioñ, so opime a la "tarifa
lio'i nntnl" v desea que los impuestos Viesen low
bre aquellos artículos que afectan a la'pronlt
dml mna bien (nio a las persouav Aludiendo a
Cuba, d.jo quoes una dopendr noia, do España y
que eperaba continuase siemioio mistas que ei
gobierno español la abandonas; i)U no cstnbri
por ninguna cruzada di fraudo v violencia, y
quo so oponía a to l expedición ilegal; indicando que "ahí e.uan los sobrantes dol Tesoro para
,
lu negociación."
,;
La sesión dol 15 oconsiitró enteramente a la
memoria do Mr Webster, habiendo pronunciado
sentidos disoursos sobre esto triste suceso lo!
Sres. Davis, whig do Massuchutts, y Mr Chand..
n
ler, de Pensilvntna.
El IC ocupó la lesion de'nuevola propoiioion
de Mr. llrooks, referente a derechos de aduana,
y nuda importante ha ofreoido el. debate que
merezca agregarse a la reseña que de la discusión aobre el mismo asunto el 14 dojuinoi
'

'

